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Clayton, New Mexico
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JMgjlBD EVERY SATURDAY

SHRINE CLUB BANQUET

jTHIS PAPER 18 DEVOTED TO TIÉE DEVELOPMENT;

II
.

December 24, 1921

ioo

OF THE PEST IN CLAYTON AND

UNION1 CQUNTY

THE CHRISTMAS EXCHANGE
II. ERHETT confirmed
FIRE PARTIALLYDESTROYS
AS REGISTER OF LAND OFFICE
The novel plan of having a ChristH. H. Errotl received a telegram
THE OLD SNYDER HOME mas Exchange will bo introduced

I
A

ran ykar in advaácv
BIGHT PAÜEO

á

m

COLLEGE TOWN"

FAME TO THE SOPHOMORES
PROVES PLEASING EVENT on Thursday from Washington-not- i
into Clayton next Saturday .owning
fying hem that his appointment as
:m v. si., ny tiicUJaptlSl.'Sumlay
register of the United Stales Lanu On last Saturday night, tho old ai
wiien muy" nave. their
ttcnooi.
The Clayton Shrine Club held' ila dffico here
ilolft X. . i
The SoDhomore nlnv.
hod been confirmed. Mr.
Christmas Festival. '1)oh iiiing with Town, to which the studiMlWt
ii'on(l annual banquet in Mnsonio
"Snyder
street
on.
home
Jefferson
Errett will assume his duties as
their programme and'Tl Owed with townspeople nave neon... iooKing:
Ti'inplo on .Thursday night, mark- soon
can file hi sbond and rc- - was partially destroyed by firo and the gift exchange.
.
r.
. .i
i .
ing UiO Oloso of tho second year cbivo as hocommission.
warn lor
uio lasii mount, was-ia- .i. Bil í. Í
Ho .succeeds fnn nmn limn If Innllnil na ihn link
his
,Uio-"Htorganized.
was
This
Wednosday
cluh
pyonfng
All
cordially
An
sinoo the
are
invited and askValvcrdo who has held that .po- buiÍMlng woAId bo a total wreck, but
bnnquQt is the crowning event in Paz
ed to each bring a present of a value School Auditorium. ' This play Wt
Wo
years.
past
deeight
work:
the
sition
tho
for
the
efficient
fire
6f
looked"
forward to by congratulate Mr.
not under 10c well wrapped. At the
the year und is
Errett on receiving partment resulted' In the saving of door
every member of the club.
Tho
your present will bo taken and
The first
with a soono
appointment.
was
this
walls
and
Tho
tho
floor.
fire
also your namo. Then at tho specif- in a college boarding houso. Tho
committee-- spn arrangements this
discovorod
roof
tho
in.
first
tho
of
year had thoir work so well in hand V.. E. SCHWESTKA BUYS BACK
building about, 1:35, and an alarm ied- time a nice program will bo living room was docóratad with easy
Following this;. Santa Will chairs, pillows, and pennants, Which
OLD BARBER SHOP
that thoro was najhjng left undono
ins
turned in. Through Ihq convenienc- rendorod.
ancii hand. out created a real collego atmosphere.
appcaranuo
make
his
pleasure of those nlUmfing.
which havo been provided by the the presents to tho
Vestente he deal was dosed be es
ones.
.different
The" room wns tastily decorated in
Tho collego football team had met
local board of trustees, which pro- And then
at a signal all will open with defeat in tho last two Thanks
evergreen and on each of tho four tween J. 0. Tignor and Cy Schwestka vides sleeping
quarters
for
several
tables was two large vases filled. whereby Mr. Schwcsikti becamo (he men, above tho fin) station, tlio de- their package and. be allowed to ex- giving games, and much excilqmen
wit 11 carnations. ü.acn memoer was owner oí the Eklund Barber Shop partment was abloito respond imme- change with their neighbor. For was uispiaycu over ino gumo oiiuul
accompanied hy his wife, mother, This is Cy's old stand which ho diately, and bofjpre the siren was instance, grandpa' gots a baby doll day. Jilnrnié Cavendish, tho foot
sweetheart' or sister and tho num. sold over a year ago to Mr.. Tignor thru whistling; tha firo truck, well and littlo Susio gets a pipe, and then ball hero, shaving been out tin u
bnivin attendance was in the neich when he went to California. But manned, was on 'the job. The firo they continuo
sprco thte night boforo. caused . his .
lo .exchange.
borhood of sovoñty. A number bf it seems as though home was not made rapid headway and the roof
anxiety ovor his fail
friends
Cornel
And onjoy the children's ure to much He filially gpt tip; met
the shrinors were unable to attend home to Cy upon his return hero was all ablaze before the department
arise'
on account of being out of townr without tho old shop so ho mado arrived. Tho bqusfc was occupied by exercises and the informal exchango Miss Jim Clianning, and foil in love.
sickness or other unavoidable rea Hih purchase. Mr. Sned'iVdc. who has Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hamblen, who of gifts. Don't forgot tb bring your Threo of tho boys, Just frtr a lark,
sons and the attendance was not been with tho shop for some time wero awakened, ann succeeded in present or you may be left out of dressed up as widows. After pillow
as largo us was at first anticipated, will rontain with Mr. snhwoslka getting oil thoir furniture out of the exchanging.
fights, songs, and yolls, tho aefcamn
but those who wero pormitted to be and another barber will bo ehtployed. tho house, so tfint thoir loss amountoían end, with Jimmio in a slate or
present onjoyed every minuto of
norploxity as to just what he had
ed to praotically nothing. Tlio dam-ag- o TURKEY RAISING RRINGS
tho time. The Shrine Gfub hero is a COUNTY WILL HIVE FULL
üono'tht night beforo Jn offlor to
to tho house is estimated at
strong organization and with the
escape the consequpncfo;rffihwnigli,
about $2,000, which was covered by
coming
new members
into the Ma
FARMERS out, lio liad to create alt Aynfc Jane,
PROFIT
insurance, and is .'owned by E. E.
DEPARTMENT
HEALTH
TIME
sonic lodge the material will bo
and at last had thrco of them, which,
Hamm.
i
hero for a steady grpwh of tho
or course, increased tils confusion.
the fire was under control
After
Judging from the returns which
eiuu.
The excitement continued into tbu
This week, we rocoived tho in so that one party could handle I he some of our farmero are receiving
second act. ihn scene of vrhich was
Tho banquot was préparey and formation that the county commis- situation, Bob Imuos came and nothe .alo of turkeys this season. a faculty dinner pajHy. During 'Uio
served by the Ladiós' dirclo of the sioners had mado arrangements for tified the fin boys that they could from
would seem that the turkey rais
ovirso of that evening, thO'punctf ,
Christian Ghuroh and every item of tho maintaining of a full time ncaiui come to his homo; across the street, it
ing industry in this county is a very was made stronger, Dr. Ppph assprt- the menu wns cooked to perfection dppartmcnt for next year. This and thoy would bb served hot bis profiloble
Mr,
This
business
week
d InS authority, and tho 'Major pro
while tho servico in the dining ftpmcs as good news and wo aro glad cuits and coffee.' The boys were and Mrs. II. L. Simpson, of the Cimposed lo Aunt Jniip, alids TttdtGhdS ;
room was such that there was not that the commissioners havo seen cold from thoir drenched clothing.
country,
brought in the last seldine. The real Aunt' Jnnq, nt
a moments delay between the ser their way clear to maintain this and gladly accepted the offer. Mrs. arron
installment of a shipment of 250 tur.
the first to
vimr 6f the courses.
iepartmjvl, as it was feared that, Isaacs oaKüti not ui.scmts and mano keys, which brought them a total rived, intí Tad, being
.
see her, hurriedly sept hbr away.
(ff course, asido from the banquot for strictly cconomio reasons, thi coffi'Q andtho bfiys Avcnt back lp ot apprximalcly4l2W
last-fic- t'
Thulast
speech making is Uio feature of tho department might havo to bo dis- their work with" renewed'-energinstallment consisted of 25 turkeys Thanksgiving ganiQ. ExcitOmenLran.
,
occasion and the list of speakers pensed with.
Tlio bqys aro all strobg in thoir ap w'hirh brought .87.00 .apiece., k Mr. i í 'v. . i: i
,t.
,i . ,
uu eiiiiiax.wueii'
ri;auin:(i i it
at this, affair was made up of tho This department since its estab preciation of this couitosy, atid Wish Simpsdn sfaWl thai theyi'Had had iiigur.uu(,
Auqt
,Tad,.wa's
Jane,
mistaken
for
best orators in this part of the stale, lishment, has rondered a valúame thru those columns to thank Mr. and some bad luck with turkeys last
rushed tri tho football field; where
und tho subjects chosen were in service to tho county and has dono Mrs. Isaacs for thoir kindness.
summer, losing 200 on account of Jimmie rescued her and gained her
strict keeping with tho order. To an enormous amount of work that
In the handling of this fire, no
weather. TUoy have reserved forgiveness. The team won tho game
try to givo each speech duo credit is beyond estimation in tho estab- greater efficiency could havo been bad
25 turkeys as tho basis for next bo Miss Ghanning rcmombored her
space
go
beyond
alloted
our
would
lishing of healthier conditions thru-d- displayed by a volunteer firo depart year's flork.
promise lo woar a ring for Jimmie.
and then we would have only half
tho county. . WJlilc. direct re ment. In fact, the servico rendered
Mr. John Baker is another farmer
Between the first nnd second acts
told of the many good things broti sults have boon oaallfflffiuserveu, tne a! this, Jtiro Was the equal of that who is making money by raising turI Hanson travo a. niañolotr.
out toy the various speakers. F. indirect results wlllTar outweigh of a pfiid'departnient. Ibo Board of keys. On Thursday he brought in Mareare
House by the Side of tho ilpad,"
1
Kilburn presided as toaslmasler them in value, and cannot possibly Trust Potr and the Mro uopartraeni a load of ton turkeys for which he "The
apd Merle Emnck illustrated it.
and no better man could have been bo estimated.
who have worked hard to bring up received a good price. He says that Between Uio second and third aols
selected for that position. His inMr. the Sophomoro girls sang thoir class
Wo believe that tho work of the the standard of tho department, arc two or them brought 510.00.
troductory .romarks wero always to health
is not clearly duo much credit. The board has Baker lives in the Seneca commun song, a parody on "Peggy O'NoHi"
department
tho point and appropriate. At 'Uio understood by tho greater portion fitted up a room of the fire station ity.
then Merle drew a picluro of Santaconclusion of the program the party of tho citizens or tho county, aim as a sleeping room and it is occupied
Clans. Merle's drawing was con
retired ttr tho lodge room whore through this laok of knowledge the by several members of the depart- PYTHIAN SISTERS HOLD
by all present, as one of .tho
FIRST ENTERTAINMENT sidered
sorho timo was spent in an informal department has had to work against ment, and the minute an alarm is
host jKirts of the program.
sooial way bringing a happy closing odds, thereby retarding its work to turned in, they are ready to respond.
The Sophomores worked hard in
Tho recently organized lodge of
to tho pleasant evoning.
some oxlcnt and forcing those m Tin membership of the department I'ylhian Sisters gave an entertain preparation for their play, and thoir.
Following is a list of tho speak- chargo to use measures tu enforce hos been Increased and the boys are
on Wednos labor was well rewarded. Each char
ers who participated and thoir sub- the law. which, ir clearly understood taking an active intprost in their nienl in the Palmer Hall
.program was acter knew his part well, and Boom
night.
good
day
A
working
and
jects, also tho unique menu which need not havo beon
drilling
aro
work
and
In
rendered and a nice slipper served ed iierfecUy at ease on tlio Hlago.
was filled to tho loiter:
order that tho people may moro with a .view oí obtaining the highest The attendance was not large but The characters wero well chosen,
ToasU
clearly understand the work of tho standard of efficiency.
all who attended reported a very and wero exactly filled for thoir
" The Mystic Shrine," D. A. Pad- health department wo are giving in
parts. Those who doservo special
EXPRESSION OF APPRECIATION delightful evening. This lodge is an mention are Josse Coblo, Dorothy
u brief form tlio plan under which
dock.
nuxiliary-oPylhias
Knights
tho
of
f
Through tho columns of the Nows
"Good Followship," O. T. Toombs. this organization works:
and it. has been only recently that Lewis, Fülgonuio do Baoa, J3zfa
I desire lo express my sincere ap'.'Buildors," J.E Lunsford.
Johnson, and Adolf Scjiaf.0
Hbw.
Its ririmo obioct is lite decrease of preciation
to the members of. the the order was established in Now over, all or lliem did very, very well.
'jilf'Qasjs. iir tho Desert" H. R. mortality in tho Doinmunity, and to
Already throughout the
of- - Mexico.
for
the
department
Clayton
Fire
t
MJlls.
This , play
furnished
accomplish this, a correct record is fic
tate several lodges have been organ
enl service rendered and the nro
''Sands" II, II. Erretl.
all who wore pres
for
kopt of every death and birth, and
Lodge
ized
and
a
Grind
established
(fly
home,
firo
tho
given
at
"Tho Camal" O. 1, Easlorwood.
syslem of edurution along iiuaun lection e8lV(i'i Die Hamni resi- Tho Pythian Sistbrs are optimis- ent. Local intorost was íüclhor
"Our Indios," H. B. Woodward. lines is maintained. This education which
aroused by the introduction (if fllay- dence on last' Salnyday night. Thru tic regarding Ihe order's future in lon High School yolls unil .songs.
.Menu
is conducted by illustrated addroaces
(o
expect
largo
a
3how
and
tho
slate
thoir efforts 1 rfOSIninod no loss
which holped to eroato suán$nb and
Oyíler Cocktail A La King Solomon at community gatherings, by the cir whatever.
Clayton has a just right ineroaso in membership this year.
cxciiemoiu.
Mosopotamm Valley Almonds
und
Of
pamphlets
lomen
culation
heir
firo
department.
proud
of
lo
be
Evoryone congratúlalos thtf Soph
FARM n UREAL' STARTS A
Young Turkey A La Hiram
dealing with tul eniphusi.ing Hie
V.VSU'WF. S. PACE.
MEMBERSHIP CONTEST omore class upon its suceosc, and
Aoaoia Sauce importance of lieultli omiservuiion
reuognizu it as a class full of pop.
Dressing on the Square
and thru (lie cooperation of tho ation against sttiajlnnx of indigent
The Union County Farm Bureau
Characters
New Tvrc Polatoos
teachers,, tlio press and organiza.school children atML keeps in clos- has inaugurated a membership con
Joese Cobb- J.B.L.M. Salad tions ami through all uwiilahlo agen- est touch with the lioaJlh conditions lest with a view of onllsting every Jimmie Gavendisli
JÜ.L.A. Pons
Cliesoldine---Fulgoiiodo Bai
Pad
Arabian Pioklea cies.
Nineveh Colontho
Hip
turnout
school childinn
of
farmer of the county in the work
.Kw'tt Jqhnson
Templo Pio
To the department is given the county, notifying paronU of tho or the bureau during the coming Leviticus
4j0hn Horlnga
GamoUco Croam task of controlling
QsyelGake,
communicable health condition of their children yoqr. Two valuable prizes will bo Major Kiljioppor- ...
Joppa Coffee Seafaring Mints diseaeoB and in tho discharge of this and giving advirc r&garding the caro given lo tho persons who are suc Professor Henuiharrib Popp
Adolf Sohafer
Turkish Cigarottos
work the dnpnrtmonl is governed by and the necessary treatment of any cessful in obtaining the most pointa
MacAtlhtpr
Bill Wisdom
Amecioau Tom,Moorc Cigars
laws and regulations of tho Shite ailment which (he child may be af- in tho contest. Each membership Scotch
Long
Shorty
Frank Aytes
regulations
with.
flicted
secretary-treasurHealth.
er
of
the
Board
!Uhe
forwarded
to
ATfmACITVE XMAS MENU
Alvis Chaffin
Many other phasos of health work accompanied by tho cash will count Billy Van Dorn
emnowor the health uffiror with
IVigg
J. D. Horn
eartah&uihorily ami requires clos is handled, but we cannot onumar ton points. A membership unaccom Dr.
Channing-DoroU- iy
Lawi
off duty ale them.
Wo beliovo that we have panied bv the cash will only count Miss "Jim"Havflojid-.Christiline
hi
est.
lo
adherence
Marjorie
On another pago will be. found tho in enforcinsr this nart of the depart-- shown that it has a work to porform five
Ward
1D2I or 1HKÍ duos
Either
Mints.
Mrs. Baggsby, '"IaUOHo Isaac
mqnu for thn Christmas dinner at mental program. The health officer which roakM Ihe department of paid
Feb
and
iJecember
between
the Bklund Hotel which it will be in required to keep in the closest great importance. Wo believe that ruary will be counted as itcash mem MiB Jono Cavendish
CapnpnU'i- of interest to those who have no Ifluob with every community in tho preservation of human lifo and tho bershios.
The prizes will not bo Mrs. MolHo Sloloa Ntrfllo
to avoid
who
Hojan
wish
those
or
Exier
liorna
conditions
"
of health'
cnuntv and visit or cause to bo vis- - 'creation
as thoy will he suitably Misa Twiggs .
BlrdliniVWland
tho labor connected with tho prop- - Uetl. homes, sohoots and communi should be the iwimp object .of every speoified
pnrtips
win
who
for
the
selected
a ration of a Christmas dinner to lien
WMateBall
epidemologionl invosUgnjUons county, oily, lown, or community, them. Tlio members of the oxecu Mrs. Twiggs
'
read. Tho Bklund ia noted for its and for
health
maintenance
of
the
and
muaauros
establishment
the
of
from
prohibited
the
ore
committee
tivo
Aneaial dinners and this one will b"
for the control of cause or suspect-o- d lepartmont should bo given overs entering tho conlost.
DnbH. socialist leader, following hi
no axcention to the rulo. Mr. Ek- wo nopo inai uio
enrouragomeni.
cajpe, or of tho outbreak of
Qpnviotiftn fpr yjokting- the Espión-- at
guewt
trya
seo
always
his
that
lo
tund
aounty
will
realizo
peoplo
our
of
diseased.
Ml wkíjtónmulod today by
or accorded every courtesy and tho
coThe department hero hss.a well iU importance, so that they
PfOftidftnt UariuW.
3écj$e which is rendered is first enuinncd laboratory und makASifiueh
ywHb'thfl-'drtment
4nov-eroperateV al so granted pardon
.
cldse.
thj geJe6t
mlñg Menu the onoo
way poBjrtble,
dierntó tiímw- Tornwn
soldiers offcWw
'Hntencéiol,
ten
arid wa bBíraW.thaVyou.wllUanftopiw'Wr Thyprb!gn'"ófíthoipul)i.
.
lained;.
vst45JnU
wpsrvtsefi
heatthr
file
Ihe
'Ekhihd.
Christmas day 'al the
great-success-
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THE CLAYTON NEWS

W I WERE

acting was one of tho sensations of
"THE MIRACLE MAN." 'Nuf scd.
If I wero Santa Claus, each littlo
COMING "Tho Oath," Affairs of
girl and boy
Analol." "Peck's Dad Boy," and
Should have their dearost wish, I'd "Man, Woman, Marriage."
fill each hoarl with joy.
Tho faihorloss, tho motherless, tho WEEKS FLAYED BY CAPPFJ1
SPECIAL INTERESTS RAPPED
homeless and Ihopoor;
I'd find thorn all, Where'er they be,
Washington, Doc. 20.Uitttng bard
givo of my rlohoel aloro.
I'd rounito each broken home, heal al Secretary Weeks for his recent
crilioism of the "agricultural bloc"
oaoh aching heart.
.No cruol word should o'or be given, Senator Capper, republican, of Kansas, declared in tho senate today
no tear drop over start.
I'd roam o'er all tho land; Id fly that the "bloc" is fostering progres
sive legislation, but for tho general
across the, sea-- No
home top low.ly or too grand, to welfare of the country.
Attacks by "special interests" In
. npo its doors to mo.
I'd givo tho gifts or childhood, tho tho oast on the "bloc" as- a moñaco
to good government and as demand
gifts of youth and age,
legislativo privileges
Each wish should bo within my book, ing: i . ispecial
i ... i ..
i
iiiiKiib i.ur ruKururu as miuiiguu Willi
writ out upon tho page.
No heart too humble or too proud, humor is they were not so absolutely and maliciously false," Capper
to take tho gifts I bring
To him, in love and charity, through said.
Capper predicted the passage of
Christ, our Lord mid King.
And when the Christmas
morn the legislation providing for the op
should shod its glories round again pointment of a "dirt farmer" on the
Wi'd hear all o'er Iho glad refrain, federal board which is the unfln
islied business of the senate.
"On Earth Good Will lo Moni"
"Husines9 lins lost billions by perMUS. EM RICK.
mitting speculators to prey on the
AT THE MISSION THEATRE
American tanner. Capper eonlm
tied. "II is losing other billions be
Friday. December 23rd, "AWAY cause it will not demand I hat the
Í50H8 PRUDENCE," with Miss Billy farmers bo given a Ripiare, deal.
Hurke, rt parts. Also two-re- el
comWould it not be bellor lo have the
bloc llittn lo have everything that
ply, featuring the monkey.
Saturday, December 2Uh, "EASY is good in legislation blocked?
TO GUT."
"The most recent crilioism wr
featuring Mnrguorilo
Clark. Como and see it all done! bear of congress h about its failure
It's a delight from start to finish. In gel things done. What (be peoSunday, December 25th, Marshal ple want is result from cmwross
Nollan's "DINTY," with Wosley Har- It is Ibis need of congress golling
ry, tho freckle faced kid thai ap- results Unit has brought the 'bloo'
peared in "00 AND GET IT." .My- together. You may have noted tho
stery, romance, drama, thrill and letter written by Otto Kabn, tin
ipiicker notion than a riot sipiad Wall street banker. Summoning the
turn-ou- t.
Also Sunshine Sammy in 'business men' lo save the country
"TllK PICKANINNY. This is going from I he machinations of tho 'farm
to be a bier Christmas nrocrnm.
bloc' but the crilio who has astonMonday, Decomhor afilh, feature ished (he n.tiiilcy wilb his crilioism
nf (he 'bt ic" i Sivretary Weeks, who
will he announced later.
Tuosduy. Docomher 271 h, Larry So in a general ailnrk recently upon a
lioso uuhiovcmcnfs are
man in Tiirj iiiuiv.' and Aubrey congrios
in "THE NUISANCE." International considered somewhat epochal, was
News.
unable to I'loil anything good lo say
Wodnosday. Decombor 28th, "THE .' any o
'ins'ruolty'o !(.wijiires
LAbr DOOM," vfouluriug Eugene eim. I :ii (bo I a .it session, but conO'Hrion.
demned tlii-n- i as 'unsound economThursday, December SUlli. "THE ically, because, one must infer, they
FAMOUS GEORGIA MINSTRELS,"
wore all supported by Iho 'bloc.'"
M niggers. Hear the Ilnnil Concert
Capper declared Hint the country
-- hould
al 2 p. m.
rejoice al this lime that it
Friday, December 30th, Doi
bus a president so wide awake lo
Dallon in "GUILTY OF LOVE," from the needs of agriculture us Mr.
Iho piny, "THIS WOMAN THIS Harding, and thai Iho president's
MAN,."
recent message to congress was an
Saturday. December 3lsl, "TREA- impressive sialemoifl of agricultural
SURE INLAND," n roaring romance requirements as well as an indorsefor boys and girls 'twixf !) and ment of the "farm bloc's" program.
H).
Plnyed by a perfect cast
'The farm bloc is not attempting
Mit
Shirley Mason and Lon bulldozing methods lo obtain logis- Chancy, tho man whoso marvelous Inlion, but is doing its manful best
SANTA CLAUS

.

i li-

-

-

to get needed things done and as
Well and speedily dono as possiblo,"
Capper said. "Tho farmor is still
in need of tho government's best intention, lio must havo relief of the
unusual price lovol which has been
tho source .Of hfs greatest discour
agement' He must havo still fur-In- pr
reduction in freight rates, for
agriculture as well as industry and
commorco has fait keenly the paralyzing effect of excessive transportation charges. Then, too, ho must
bo given more flexible personal credit accomodations and a banking system qdcquatej to rural needs."
ELECTRIC OARAGE MAKING
EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS
Tho Electric Garage is going lo
profit by their experience of last
spring when the lake flooded their
placo of business and rendered operation impossible ror several days.
Since the city graded up Iho street
lying between Main street and tho
Azar store, Mr. Hodges, at great ex-

pense, has. raised tho cement floor
of his big building at least two feet,
which will place it above the water
line when "the floods come and the
rain descends." This Improvement
will be of great value I o the Electric garage and when tho side walks
are put in Iho appoaranco of that
pari of (own will be greatly improved.

man said, showed "wanton waslo
and oxlravagance," and also revealed
that "tho New York bank had spent
51,000,000 for a banking house, or
moro than tho United States capítol had cost."
GOTHAM THEATRE BANDITS GET
$10,000.00
Now York, Dec. 18. Three bandits
entered the Capitol theatre building
tonight, held up tho auditor, Louis
Faulkner, and three other theatre
omployos and escaped down a firo
escape with $10.000 they took from
the safo.

We are the Real Hureau or Service in Clayton
in the

SAN MIGUEL CHAM) JURY

WILL INVESTIGATE THE
HIGH COST OF LIVING
Las Vegas. Dec. 13- .- Al Iho opening of the December term of district court Judge Leahy gave special instructions lo Iho grand jury
to investigate I he Inch cost, of liv
ing in San Miguel county. Complaints
hayo boon filed by many of the citizens of the city as to the high cost
oi living, claiming mat excessive
líricos aro being clmi-ccfnc nrlielos
bv the merchants, which it is sniil u
a violation of Iho stale Inws. The
instruction of the judge will bo carried out.
WILL HAYS TO HEAD MOVIES'.'

CLEANING AND PRESSING

'BUSINESS
Wo' havo installed a dry cleaning room which places us in a position (o deliver floods within thrco hours, Cleaned, Pressed and
witout Gasoline Odor

Can You Beat It?
but The Rest or Work, and Servico Unexcelled

NolhliHi

Tom Wolford's Place
PHONE

Washington. lJeo. HI. Postmaster
General Will H.'Hnys has decided
lo accept the of for to. become vir-liibend of the motion nirhiro in
dustry :u iho United Stnles. according to a prominent republican politician hero today.
Ho said Hint Hays had agreed lo
iiccunt the leadership of Ihe reor
ganized association; or the motion
picture industry hi $100,(500 a yonr
for two and a half years.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES

i

FRUITS

NUTS

DATES

HE WILL

2S2 AND

CALL FOH

IT

nl

in
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

TOKIO PAPERS SCORE
Tokio, Doc. 18.

We Have a Large Assortment of

Washington. Dec. 19 noporia for
trnir!nnf. Hnrilinc in connoction
with Christmas pardons for a number, of war J.w ,ofpndqrw4re .us- dorstood tonight to navo neon prepared by Attornoy Genoral Dangh-ort- y.
Mr. Daughorly, it was undur-sloo- d,
planned to discuss with the
president tho oubjool of executive
olemoncy for such offondors, and it.
was believed tho case of Eugene V.
Debs. Socialist loador, confined a
Atlanta, will be given somo cojurid
oration.

Talk (About
"SERVICE"

in-"I- tif

Christmas is Coming!

PARRON OF DEU8 IS
TO BE CONSIDERED

X'fTTr,

ffl

Retention by the

United Slates of the battleships
Colorado, Washington and Maryland
under the agreement of naval limitation, has called forth protestations
on tho part of several of the vernacular newspapers.
rlio Asihi. under the caption of
"The Selfish Washington Confer
ence, attacks tho Japanese dele
gates lor their failure to maintain
tho "70" ratio. It also scores the
powers for I heir alleged insincere

I

Hi

vi

attitude.

FIGS

And STUFF For That CHRISTMAS CAKE

The Yoro.u Chocho expresses the
belief thai the acceptance of the
naval rnlio has been to the tletrimonl
of Jnpan. The Knkumim Shimbun
declares the conference has prepared for war instead of pence.
Tho Jipi Shimpo expresses Iho
fear thai Ihe retention by Japan of
Ihe battleship Mul.-will prove a
difficult problem. It hopes, however, Ihe prohl"in will be overcome
without handicapping the
u

GENTRY & SELYY
CASH GROCERS

PHONE 57

::

CLAYTON, N. M

.iwniumwHHniHwmratiwuwniinraiMmiijKii

We Wish You
"A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR"
Our Calenders for 1922
will be ready for distribution JANUARY 1ST. Those calendars
ara worth 81.20 each. We will givo them TO THE HEAD OF THIS
HOUSEHOLD ONLY -- do not send the children or ask a neighbor
to get une for yu.
Wft thank the buying public for a suliafiictory year's busintue

during

1121.

Geo. H. Wade & Gov
.

"CIjAYTON'S

IIETrKR STORE";

,

.

HILL UP TO PUT FARMER
ON V. S. RESERVE HOARD
Washington, Dec. Hi. The senate
began consideration today of the
bill to amend the' federal reserve
act so that a farmer would bo appointed to fill (bo next vacancy in
the federal reserve board. While
loaders said the meaauro probably
would bo passed, action wns delayed
by Ihe submission of a half dozen
amendments around which discussion was centered when adjournment wns taken.
Tho bill served lo open débale on
Iho general affairs of the reserve
board and reservo, banks and several
senators repeated attacks made recently on tho administration of Ihe
reservo system. These culminated
in declarations by Senator Heflin,
Alabama democrat.
Hint "worse
things could be done for the oouu-U- y
Iban the removal of all Ihe
nresenl mombers of tho lmard," and
by Sonalofi-MoLo- nn,
republican, Connecticut, niat orne
of the proposed amendments "would
jet nolbing for the farmor."
Senalor'Overmnn. democrat, North
Qnrohna, inserted in tho records the
reply of tho reserva boord to Ihe
senate resolution mados.ómo woéks
ago Willi rosoct'tif) tho atlmiiilBlrn-Uo- n
of affabs oi? Dm flaw YorJj-.Jttf- .
serve Rank. Tho report, Mr. Gvor.
on

Fully equipped with electric ttarter.
demountable time, extra rim. and
ooa$kid ttrea all around.

For Busy People
TIVE

Hundred and Ninety Five Dol-la- rs
Can you conceive of such a low.
price for such a high class enclosed car?
Ford Coupe has always been a popular car for the man or woman keeping
appointments, whether social, business or
professional, because it is always ready
for use and gets there on time with comfort and convenience to its occupants. It
is even more popular now at the new

..The

price of $595.00.

Order today for reasonably prompt
livery. Terms if desired.

Price $7

1

4.70

de-

f . o. b. Clayton

PIONEER AUTO COMPANY
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PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER
?
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ÁlfSÉáltféS lífiíler UnVrUnd aro contributed, and this column

crfefi fbT ilíe dlscUMion of Farm Problema or any subject
to Ule welfare of farmers or farm organization. It in

por-(jahú- ng

.

not

SHOPPING HINTS

controlled by any Individual, but 18 open to anyone who desires
to air fllB Views tin agricultural subjects. Hut arliolcs of abusive
M
purely political or religious tinturo will not be considered.
Jfone of these articles have any boaring whatever on the policy of
this paper. AH articles must boar the signaluro of tho writer.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

or at tho best I am at tho mercy of

THE HONlJtó SYSTEM

11

one oltfeclion to tho honor
(ifotem of price fixing is that thoro
m nnt hoiiotf enough in 11 as it works
out in practice. When wo farmers
nre compelled to take the price that
is offered and pay tho price that is
asked, we quite of I en find the olhor
fellow's part of the transaction a
little short on honor.
Tho ideal exchange of commodities or service is one in which the
buyer is willing to pay inoro than
is asked and the seller is willing to
take less than is offered. Some ono
may say that such an ideal is visionary and impractical, but it is not.
Thero ought not bo any exchange
of any kind unless noth partios are
benefitted by the exchange. A certain Jew boasted of his three smart
boys. He said. "Vun rainy day ven
dey couldn't do anyling else doy
es
shnst traded aroundt amongst
and made more as five dollars apiece." That is ideal trading.
All fool richer and happier after
the exchanges have been effected.
All have disposed of what they don't
need and have secured what they
do need. Thero is much of this kind
of trading going on. Where all parties concerned are equally free,
equally honorable and equally intelligent we always have that kind of
trading. Most of 113 have had considerable experience in that kind of
trading. We dream of a system lindar which (hat kind of trading will
lie the rule, and not tho exception.
Tho honor system is the ideal system, hut as ye. we haven't honor
enough to go around.
When we settle down to consider
facts as they are, we find that men
are not equally free, equally hon
orable, or equally shrewd.
If there is sickness in my family
am at 1110 mercy 01 a physician
Morillo

dem-solv-

1

small group of physioians.

Thoro

is no "open shop In tho medical
profession.
My friends may take
mo lo tho physician and save mile- -

ago, and I may wait until morning
and got (he benefit of cheapor day
rates. Tho prico is altogether dependent upon tho honor of the individual physician or group of physicians' I have nothing lo say ábbul
it except that I must have the price
beforo I can gel tho service. Medical students have told 1110 that a
great ileal of attention is given by
the medical profession to this matter of professional compensation, or
in other words, to Ibis mailer of
adhering lo the union scale of prices.
Wo have all known physicians who
wore freo and honorable and human.
It is a pleasure to associate with
such. They aro glad to receive less
(ban we are willing (0 give, and wo
are glad to pay moro than they nsk
for their services. A physician cannot live on climate alone, but somehow it grales upon the finer human
feelings to see the physician, like
(lie priest and Levilo of old, pass by
the lonely sufferer because there is
no fee in sight.
What I have sud about the physician may bo said in modified form
about the lawyer, the blacksmith,
the carpenter, the machinist, the
druggist, the dentist, and á host of
others, including the much-abusplumber. Wherever there is natural monopoly or artificial monopo
ly (."the closed shop") in any form,
the Honor system is seen oilher at
its best or at its worst. If these
who enjoy tho monopoly are well
supplied with lionor, their prices are
reasonable, and their services are
satisfactory, but if they are lacking
in honor llieir prices will be "all the
traífic will bear, and their services
will be the least "the traffic will
bear."
ly
Where lack of honor and an
of
and trickery
are coupled with any lorm of mono
polj; then the honor system becomes
abominable.
Hut that situation is
the exception and not the rule, in
our industrial system.
In our honor system of prico fix
ing, who sets the prico? The farm
er says I don t, and several other
bystanders also echo "I
innocent
non u
who uoos, men Y Probably
the merchant, tho manufacturer, Ihe
miner, the laborer, tho consumer
each individually has as little to do
with price fixing as the individual
ed
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The Best Cabinet Made
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IF YOU WANT
TO FIGHT
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system of distributionby this 1
mean the whole process of getting
products from Hie hands of the
producer lo (be hands of the consumerfosters many unreasonable
fluctuations in the prices of commodities.
What can the fanner do lo remedy the undesirable features of the
honor system nf price fixing? Hy
organizing, be can develop a sape
system or marketing. Hy organizing,
he can, in some measure, regulate
the. supply of farm products. Hy
organizing he can stimulate and
widen the demand for his products.
Hy organizing be can systematize
his buying and thus help to .stabilize the prices of Ihe things he consumes. Hy organizing lie can influence legislation so that tho dishonorable practices of monopolies
will be penalized and the honorable
practices of monopolies will be fostered. In short, by organizing lie
can help lo banish chaos and instill
more honor into our present system of distribution.

Here are some elements that, enter into the matter of prices- - supIt Out With
ply, demand, debts, monopoly, and a
chaotic system of distribution. The
individual farmer may hold or must
Nature --All Right
sell according lo tho whims of tho
financial interests if J10 is in debt.
The money power can boost price.-Mllions have dono so beforo
by extending credit or lower prices
you. SENSIHLE people subhy forcing liquidation.
A big d
mit to tho dlelntos of naand a short supply must soon
mand
inture, and when thero is
or or later boost price., while a big
dication of oye trouble, go
supply and little demand must soon
to a COMPETENT optician
er or later lower prices. We have
not forgotten how monopoly stepped
and bavo the proper corin and held sugar prices sky high
rection made lo their vision.
in the face of a big supply, bul there
WE GIVE TESTS THAT
was a limit, the price finally broke,
CANNOT TAIL
CHAS. E. ANPEHSON.
as ono editor said "liecnuse the sugar trust did not wish lo keep all Ihu PHOIIIHITION WON'T HE
I)H. I). W. IIAYHON
sugar." Monopoly can atop hi and
KEYOKEH IN THE V. S. A.
Optometrist
arbitrarily rime or lower prices
Washington.
Dee. III. Constitutional
within cortain limit 4. Our chaotic
prohibition will not be revoked, notwithstanding efforts of H.
to have the suA. Widermann
preme' court compel the secretary of
slnle lo withdraw the proclamation
announcing
its ratification. The
court today affirmed the decision of
the courts of the District of Columbia, which held Widermann had no
interest which would benefit if his
'
request was grunted.
We have juat completed our eleSANTA FE"lAYST'. &
vator and aro In the market
.
8 MI I.I JON IN TAXES
day for

'

ciiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiniiiiitiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiuiiiiniiiiiiniuiiiuiiiitiiniiiiiiiiniiiininiiic

ger travel and freight shipments.
STHIKEHS

AT WOHK ON PAY
DEMANDED

SI. Louis. Mo., Dec. 10.

Two moro
independent packing houses here today look buck sinking employees
at the old wage calo, with the understanding thai the scale would remain in effect until union officials
ami packers agreed 011 a now scale,
it was announced.
Two independent companies, previously signed
this agreement.

ery

SHELLED COHN
MILO

KAFFIR
AND WHEAT

PH0NK V..
NEW .HBXir.O;

CLAYTON

4

COHHECTION

nd

I Selders Transfer

hl

I

Ko-vac-

re-p- eiil

C. H. "Black Grain Co.

A

Dec. 18. "Chuck"
New Orleans,
Wiggins won a
decision
over .Marly Hurke of New Orleans
last .night at the Pilshury (arden.
It was r hard-feugbattle, bin no
knockdowns occurred.
Hurke had J All Kinds of lluulinn Done
Hie crowd 011 I heir feel in the last
We Store Anythiiin
round when he lei go a hard right
prim that hud Wiggins groggy, b'.l 5
Express and Frclohl a
he failed lo follow it up, and Wig f
riu came back, won the round and
Specialty
the referee's decision. Until meo
Y
Orfice
Tiiylorls
in
Harber Shop
are heuvywoighls.
&
North Second Street
Another .Match for Jordan
PHONE 5
Chris .Ionian, champion middle
weight wrestler, will again defend
his title at the Century Theatre in
Kansas City, Tíiiii'ihIhv night.
FANCY STATIONERY.
Jordan is meeting all comers at
the Cenlury evory Thursday night
Hig Assortment of
at the middleweight l,iniii, whioh is
id', pouiiiig, ioe u nurco 01 üskru, aim
CHOCOLATES.
"During the.vear IPSO the Atchi- has $1,000 iw he will post as a sido
HIOH
OHADK
son, Topuku anJ Simla Fe railway be! with no'.' wrestler for a chain
company collected and paid over lo pit nvbip mutch at (he middleweight
UA.NIUEB.AND
lin- 1.
Hie Fulled Stole the Mini of
NUTS.
Ionian s opponent Thursday night
in war taxes on freight and
will be Steve (HuID Smith, known to
tmaeongcr business." ald T. H.
I'MQES LOW
general freight and pusson-sr- er members of the 7th division of the
MANY
h.
CH1USTMAS
as
army
in
Stove
tho late war
agent of the Panhandle and SanKovuch. or Smith, us he will
ta Fo Railway, in dismissing the
CAUDS and
of the traiuporlaUon tux ef- hereafter 19 known, won the championship ft? the American army in all
fective at the eloae of tb year.
N0YJÍLT1BS.
Siiborlpiroj Takiin for AU
We. figure that on aciount of the ulasses front U8 pounds to tho houvy
wolglit
He was instructor of
Magazines
expected revival of hustnofri In 10'S, wrestlinglimit.
bf the 7th division and
Apíífía qiDBH
BAHJUU3.D
the saving to tho patron of JJin alo a coaoh pf the American wrestNtíW QX TAP.
Fuñía 0 the coming year should be ling team for the 1920 Olympic
apwioxlmaUlv 88,000,000, decreasing games at Antwurp.
to that extent, tho cost of paseen
The maten will take phico aftoT
Oal-lagh- er.

Call on Us Refore HbIIIhh

Typowrilcr Ribbons for any make
of machino at Tho News Office.

In making a report of the proceedings of the Farm Hureau mooting
last Week, we staled the Fiuunoo
Committee in its report provided for
a membership fee or STi.00, 3.00 of
which was to go into a salary fund
for the paying of Mr. Tarlton's salLENDS HENMAItli .'0 .MILLION
ary. We have since been informed
New York. Dec. ID. A
dollar loan to the kingdom of Den that Ibis reporl was amended lo
mark has been made by Ihe National mid "the membership fee will reCity company.
main at .5.00. the expenditure oí
SI'OHTimiEFS
monies to be leil to the discrelion
of I lie Executive Committee."
Victory
Wiiiulns in

--

Attention Farmers!

the performance of "The Grown Up
Haines." the attraction that opened
nt the Century yesterday Afternoon.

THtí QMXtiOit'- NSWS

JACBS FOUJL

duoalloncd by Latpronce F. Lee of
Albuquerque, as counsel for tho Cattle and llorso Growers' association
and tho Wool Growers' association.
Questions were asked also by a number of assessors and other interested
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MKHUY CHRISTMAS

Tho Christmas of IH22 ia upon us,
lliu oiio lime uf I ho year when happiness should reign throughout the
world and every man should ho at
peace in true commemoration of
tho birlh of Ihe Prince of Pence.
In Hie exchange of greetings with
I

Santa Fo, D:c. It). Extravagance
in management of stale affairs, to-

gether with un favorable range

con-

ditions and poor markets, have
brought. Iho livestock industry in
Now Mexico to the verge of bankruptcy, it was testified today at the
opening session of annual conference
of tax officials with the slate tax
commission.
Governor Meeheni, in a brief
declared, for one thing, that
educational costs are much too high.
He said be favored ascertaining accurately the tolnl revenue possible,
then making the appropriations to
fit, rather limn first making the
appropriations and afterward trying
to raise (he revenue.
Testifying under oath, Frank lloud
of. Española; Fred Uuning, of Valencia county and Prager Miller, president of the Wool Growers' association nnd member of the Sheep Sanitary Hoard, all declared it is impossible for any sheep raiser tu make
expenses now. These men were
ss,

iii

in-ti-

Willi us in Ihe work of 1'ubliahing
the papen While wo have only

STOCK INDUSTRY IX NEW
MEXICO FACING DISASTER

con-frro-

I

our friends ho .News Editor recognizes uo greater friends thnn that
of our many readers and correspondents who nave labored jointly
with (lie News for a period of seven niuitllis V3 hove hoconie acquainted with our readors thru their
We truly appreciate
this
and realize that
without this spirit of harmony our
work would have been an utter
failure. We have tried our best to
(rive to tho rpadors a paper that
would meet their approval and have
been repaid for our labors by many
kind words of encouragement. These
atvpresaioiw piompi its to go on
with our work with a greater zeal
and our only hope is that, the next
years will see greater results ac
complished ami that the spirit of
will grow stronger.
We now extend to every reader
and
of the .News the
seasons greetings and wish for all
the merriest of all Christmas days
and that happiness and Ihe true
true Christmas spirit will reign in
every home.

Loas on Sheep
. Average
Bond said tho average loss on
sheep for 1020 was 54 cents por head
and that in 1021 the operating costs
aro proportionately higher, by comparison with market price?. In answer, to a question he said no sheepman' is now earning expenses, and
that in the last three years no livestock man has made expenso..
Telegram from Morlcy
Chairman Saint read to tho
e a telegram from V. II. Mor- -í
of Magdalena, describing tho situation as even worse. .Morley's
wire staled:
"Callle, sheep, grazing lands have
depreciated (io to 75 per in t in wo
years. Unless tax value, are rut
accordingly stockmen
rnii.w'. pay
their taxes. Educational and highway agencies must slop wild orgy,
of gpondlnVund practice some economy taxpuyers have lo prat lieu or
destruction will follow. It is up lo
your commission l slop ex(ra'i-pauc- o
and sav- - the livestock
try."
.Miller said lie .sheep ludustiy is
not escaping taxation in any particular. He reported that last year
there were 1,700.000 sheep dipped,
while l,(,(KI,000 wore relumed for
luxation.

err

according to tiih cloth

There will be pretty general endorsement of Ihe political princicle

enuncialed by (he Kansas City Journal, when that paper said:
"No indhidunl with any forethought whatever ).nsos his expeiuJ-iluron his desires or oven on his
urgent, needs, hut on his income The
government must do the same."
The editor of the Kansas fitly
Journal. Mr. Walter S. Mickey, is an
eminently successful busbies? man.
and. therefore, the utterance above
quoted is such as one might expect
The trouble with government finan-- i
rial policies hi.s been Ihul people
look upon Ihe public treasury as a
liollomless source of funds upon
which drafts can he made at any
lime lo meet any sort of demand,
reasonable or unreasonable.
During Ihe r.'cent democratic administration that tendency lo call upon
inn government ior money !. any
and all purposes 'v:.rhed is henmi.
Wo, are now rolumng lo
Tin-- I
and business-lik- e
view nf national
finances. We already knew but we
wore inclined lo overlook the fact
lhat a public expenditure ultimately
becomes a private expenditure, for
in the end Ihe private citizen must
pay out of his pocket in tho form of
laxes, directly or indirectly, all the
money that is spent, by the government. We have also had impressed
upon our minds the furl her fact
that u government .expenditure usually" represents less rotthli foV a
dollar than does, a private expenditure, so that what "people got thru
the government Ibey pay more for,
relatively; than they pay for things
secured privately.
Under republican readership the
government lias taken Iwo steps to
insure not only less public expenditure in Ihe aggregate but a wiser
expenditure of the amounts deemed
absolutely essential for the promo- es

j

lion of tho general welfare Wo
havo established a budget bureau
in tho executive departments, the
duly of which is lo scrutinize all
estimates for Appropriations, elim
inate those that aro considered un
necessary, avoid duplication ofwork,
and deviso mefiíods of economy.
After that has been done, tho est i
mates go before u house appropria
tions committee which lias Dccn re
organized with a centralization of
authority insuring a moro thorough
inspection of requests from fhn ric
parlmcnt.s, A proposed apnronria
lion must paSjB tho' critical scrutiny
of lwo hodíos ea"ob organized for
the purpose of guarding tho public

lion and cooperation, in air their
different linos, nnd this they arc

dotorminod

lo do in Union county.

C. IL S, GIHLS PLAY SANTA
TO OUR DISABLED SOLDIERS

roal3

dainties.

WANTED
Clayton

Parage

v1'

1,000-

"

- Blownout

nro service, ai

- Tires
Electric

5ttf

Vhon the disabled soldiers in the
GHIGHESTEftS
United Slates government sanitarium at FL Bovard. N. M. sit down
MANO
DIAMOND- to thoir Christmas dinner, they will
find among their "eats" a gonerous
remembrance from tho domestic science department of tho Clayton high
school. Miss Howarth and her students spent, tho class periods last
r Drantit for
Friday in making cakes and candy Art
DIAMOND llllAND MIAS in Run
for the boys. Our boxes went as a Ooid mclillie boxes, ealcd with Blti
wo dtukk. mrtrnn
(Intuition from the Junior lied Cross, MDDon.
Mk for CIII.CHÍ.TÍK
Innlll 4XinAMD
treasury. "
TILL, for tweMT-S-r
as all of tho girls in Hie Domestic DIAUOil
regarded
Dtit.Bafeit, Alwiy BHMc
Under this newt and more
Soioneo Department are members of jur
nethofpof handling public this organization. The Sonior lied SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
T1MB
expendiiuras, it seams quite Ilkoly Cross of Clayton also remembered
EVERYWHERE
that we shall nttuin the end indicat
ed by the KflllBna'Sity Journal in its
editorial quoted IJb&Viv -- basing our

expenditures

PILES

nn

on iniiomh.

SENECA

ITEMS

A broom porn buyer from Texline
was in tltis neighborhood Tuesday,
buying several largo crops of brush.
Most of the fanners are very busy
gathering their large crops of corn,
uirn w serving a annum purpose
this Doing .used almost exclusively
for fuel and feed.
A. M. Ilougnn of Texlino, was buying hogs in Ibis district last week.
We understand he is shipping lo
California, whore he finds good mat
ket among the farmers for slock
hogs.
A meeting of the executive board
of Union Co. Farm Bureau was hold
at the Howard homo, Sunday. A largo
amount of work was planned for the
coming year. Every member of the
new board has a responsible share
in the work, and much thought and
lime will be given to all subjects
undertaken by the Bureau.
A prairie fire started over the
Oklahoma line last Sunday by someone dropping a cigurette,
burned
many milos of range in Oklahoma
and New Mexico before it. was put
out. Ak largo force of men fought
it most of the day.
A Christmas ,treo program will be
given ut tho Knolls school house,
December 23. As the Sunday school
combined with the school in preparation, this will be an extra large
affair. Mrs. lluntsberry, the pop
ular teacher, has no peer in preparing a program. All the kiddies and
grown lolKs look rorward to any
entertainment she arranges.
Every farmer, who possibly could.
went lo Clayton December 1$, lo attend the county-wid- e
meeting of the
Union County 'Farm Bureau. Between WW and !00 farmers wero
present, filling tho largo court room
lo capacity, and many of the smallor
rooms. A full plan of work is prepared for the coming year, with a
new arranged cpmmillee many good
things will be attained for the farmers and stockmen of Union county,
and of .course the business men will
bo bonefilloil.py ihe betterment of
conditions among Die principal industry of ih county. Some mistaken
ideas seem to bo out that the farmers are fighting against the business interests of Clayton. However,
such is not the case. The farmers
all over America today realize that
unless some great changos aro made,
their business is doomed, and the
deatli of agriculture would spell
ruin In any nation in the world. The
farmers will gain only by organiza- -

A Merry Xmas and a Prosperous
New Year to our Many Friends

and Patrons
SAXTA CLAUS W AS GOOD TO t'S. WE GOT A NEW WATER
SOhTENElt, AM) WILL HAISE THE QUALITY OK OUH WOHK'
AFTER EY YEAR'S YOU .MAY REND US A RECEPTACLE
AND E WILL HE GLAD TO SEND YOU SOME OF OUR SOFT
WATER. FINE FOR SHAMPOOS AM) OTHER USES.

The Clayton Steam', Laundry

The Holiday Season
Is

Upon Us

1

We are Uiinkhnj of yqu today because it is Christmas, and wo
....... j..,. .miiimiuss. uiu umiorrow wo shall wish you
happiness;
ami so on clour ihroufh tho year. ,Wc may not ho ablo to tell you
about it every day, because we may be very busy. But it makes
no difference.
The thought and the wish will be hero just the
" naicver joy or success comes lo ydTi, will make us glad.
Wilhout pretenso, and in plain words, good will to you is
what wo
mean in (he spirit of Christmas.

f
I

We (bank you for your sunnnrt in tim nni
,t
vico is appreciated, and trust that our mutual good
relations will'
'
continuó'.

.!

1

i1"

R. W. ISAACS HARDWARE CO.
HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE

ssion lheatr e
Thursday, December 29
Nearly Half A Century of Success

THE FAMOUS

jpuffimuaai

CHRISTMA

DINN

Sunday, December 25th, 1921
EKLUND HOTEL, CLAYTON
Relish
SOL'P OYSTER

i'
I

MINSTREL
40-Peop-

Band and Orchestra-4- 0

le

The Only Show of Its Kind In The World
LLE

ACTS-1- 5

Street Parade at Noon
Prices $1.50
Children under 12 years of
age 50cts. Plus War Tax

RAKED

OA'

QUEEN OLIVlia-

SWEET PICKLES

-

Entrees

HEART WITH SPANISH SAUCE
"

FRUIT SALAD

'

FH,(TASSI5K

0P

VKA1; WASTRY POINTS

Roast:
ROAST YOUNG TURKEY, DRESSING and
CRANHEnilY SAUCE
ROAST PIG WITH SWEET POTATOES
SIRLOIN OF BBHF

STUFFED POTATOES
GRAHAM DREAD

Venotablt"
CREAMED PEAS WITH CARROTS
HOT WHEAT
,

Dessert
CHERRY 1IB

I0L8

HOT MINCE PIE
WJMPKIN PIE
SWISS AND 0RBAM CHEESE
VAfcA IfjB CREAM ,
SPIGE CAKE"
ASSORTED NUTS
ASSORTED FRUITS
TEA
COFFEE
MILK
M

J

iFOnñ

LACES $0,009
A BANK KV

J

IMXmXMi

ME

Siíbáluníial faith in 'the PanhaRlc
of To.tas was ovidcnced Monday toy ChrMnfes
of
adopoBlt by the J'ord Motor
Detroit, of $30,000 in ono'of
' the iVmarlllo banks, according
nado Monday evening
meeting 'of tho Tim
át the
Amarillo-Pnnhandin ttt
Automotive AsCom-pany-

semi-month-

ly

le

sociation.
The decision of the Foi3 'Company
tto deposit u poi'Uon oT it funds in

Blñtr Peac and
Hppy

and

1

Aid Othara

Enjaymwit jf

Soson'

Goetfi

Kh

FRANK 0. BLUE
AT LAW

ATTORNEY
PRACTICE

IX ALL COURTS

NEW MEX.

CLAYTON,

t Selders Transfer
All Kinds of Hauling Dono
Wc Store Anythinfl
Express and Freight a

-

CARH

Office in Taylor's Hnrbcr Shop
Xoi'th Second Street

.phalns.

What Is the secret of the unwonted
charm brought by this brightest day In
Why Is the season
tline'N calendar?
'jlmrged with such gludness? Why do
men and women fuel that they can lay
down their vuxlng burdens nnd tholr
fucos anille ngitln with the faith and
care-fre- e
days?
Joy of childhood'
It Is the rupt Iniluence of the an- nolle song on tho natal night, "Peace
ou Earth." To u humuulty distracted, troubled by doubts and fears,
wounded by sin nnd smitten by conscience, (lod sends a message: "l"enr
net, 1 am .vour Father. I Rive you a
Snvlor from sin nnd misery, 'iou are
My heavenly peace I
my children.
breathe upon you." And In this sweet
pledge of divine remembrance nnd
Fatherly love of lod at penco with
men n wave of tranquil Joy floods the

5

A. Sowers. Col. Geo, Goodyear

Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers
AND

LATTU5 EXCHANGE

NEW MEXICO

CLAYTON,

,

Irrcoting of thejrtqnd Iodg h befh
naked,
VWhffftHi, I). tH nM
(he 1036 meoUfig "by Portland, Ork
Ah it' groat exposition is to bo hew
in - ortlfi(n&'' in
the I.O.O.F,
members attending: thoir annual Ses
sion would be ablo alio to take in
the exposition, it is suggested.
An interesting feftturo of lhe future in Odd Fellowship olreles will
be the publication, sale und distribution of a list or all the subordínale lodges in the grand JurJjsoMlWons
of the United Stales add Canada

f

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE;
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
BONDED

ARál'RACTKRS

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
1

HAllYEY, Jlfanacer.

Phone $SS.

fMIRIM

1

1
Christmas is Coming!
w
We Have a Large Assortment of

1

world.
Hut, again. It Is mi evangel to man
Kvery man falher-iu-lawof peace with himself.
."
tlnds discord In his own being. His Innermost personality Is tho sent of an- ODD
,
ALLOWS TEMPLE
tagonisms,
lie Is an Instrument out
BUILT
DIMES
WITH
TO
RE
harmony
his
primal
of
of tune. The
lie is at wur with
spirit Is broken,
Washington, Nov. 9. Plans for the
himself.
His baser strives with his
Soul and body war erection in Ilallimore of a temple
higher nature.
against each other. But "on earth oT the sovereign grand lodge, I.O.O.K.
pence." chants the seraphic choir. Rewilli dim.es to be contributed by
gard Die Image of God stamped upon
you. Put down the low nnd base. Let
the spirit rule nnd the body serve.
Finally, the Chrlstmnstlde should
breathe the spirit of peace In our busi
ness and In all the relntlons of life,
WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
Especially la our homes we can culti
(Fruth's Pharmacy)
vate the Christmas spirit, displacing
good will.

J.

THANKS

Wo wish by this means to extend
our sincere thanks (o the friends
and neighbors who so kindly nssis!-e- d
us during the long illness and
dealh of our husband and father.
It is during these I rials that wo
really e.ome In know our Irue friends
and during this trial we have learned
I he true worth of our neighbors and
friend? of tho Sedan neighborhood
Mrs: E. A. Henderson
and Family.
T. O. Craft.
Wlllina to Take, a Chance
"What!" said the indignant old
gentleman, yon want to marry my
daughter? Why, sir, il. wis only a
few years ago lhal you were cuddy
ing for me."
"Yoe. sir," the young man replied
"bul I don't intend to lot that stand
have sense
in the way, I hope
enough to realize thai a very bad
golfer may make a fairly good

their frequent discontents, fault findings and contentions with peace und

Col.

tF

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
FRUITS

NUTS

DATES

;

. ,e.

. en
he

FIGS

s

And STUFF For That CHRISTMAS CAKE i;

GENTRY & SELVY

C. W. Anderson

Specialty

PHONE

?1Sy"

s

Chr.

.
Om earth,
wt. Lk 4:11.
OUJRBUY there. It a myUc tie b- 'Amarillo was said 'lo .havo boon
Iween plrlt ana nalurr, between
:made after h thorough invwtiga-Üo- n Heavn Dd earth, between Jort andoí the resources ;and businofis matt. Not strange ix tt, then, tnat on
(Standing oT the uity and its trade the .night of the mot woudroua birth
'territory. The unnouncemont Moiv-'da- y time lias sen, the uge waled ski
should part and song of angela en
evening was received with
trance tho watchers on Botlilehera's

Ihe Automotive Association, and it was suggested Unit
others uif the automotive industry
will probably follow 'the example of
tho Ford Motor Compniiy. Amarillo
Daily News.
(Soorgo Hubbard,
Riley Hughes.
Calo Giles, Choi Malm, all prominent
ranchman from tho Cimarron, were
in (own Iho first of (lin week, looking after business matters.

añó1JJóf'TuTso6Tal"cv4-- " molhbnrl óf the oftlér"áfft"rogrP8- ñg sállsTaeiONIy. ICat.n'rhM&bof pr
2U K. Av REPORTER.
tho J.. O. O. . will pay a feo. oí ten
cants fcach ycáY for fivo yeflt. and
M. K. CHURCH NOTICE
jiho fund. thus provided, will bu used
in erecting the 'temple. Tho ordef
Thr L K. Cburjh,,wiJI hoUl jlA.
to
rapidly
regular Sunday services next bun- - n K(porv,fl
all dtri'dlorts since Iho meeting
xlay. Rev. Keegan will preach both
the .sovereign grand lodge in Tó
ntommg and evening. The . topic ofenlo.,
recently.
"preaching
80tivfcH .TKb slogan. "One million jiiembo'-in the morning?
will be "Pagan Aspects of CirristiBn-itC- i' by 15)28," wus approved' at UÍ6 sug
and-nt- '
tho bvoning servrco Rev.
Keogntt will prencli on "Life or gestion of Supreme Chancellor Wil
Croeda, WhichV Sunduy School at liam Ludew, and a report on th.i
10 o'ejouk A. M., and Tlpworlh Leagrowth sVill bo made at 'he next
gue at 0:45 I'. M. You are invited
to all our services. Sunday should
be your "go to church day,"

ari5

MESSAGE

CASH CROCERS
PHONE 57

CLAYTON, N. M.

(Iiitit3iuiii!iiiitnitiiiiiiitiit3iiiitii:iinciiiiiiiiiiuic3iii!iiniiiiniiiit:iiititc3iiittiiittiic3miiiiiniiniin

For this glad time, at least, let us
all be better men and women; less
selfish, more kindly, easier to live with.
And how much happier will wo be If
this Christmas spirit Its cheery glow
and kindly warmth stay with us all
through tho year! Junius B.

HEAL

ESTAT1S

Ciayton

:-

New Mexico

-:

SAMPSON

NOTES

The carnival and pie supper held
at the Sampson school house drew
a big crowd and a good timo reported. The cash, after expenses wcro
to about $30.00,
paid, amounted
which will go to furnishing the
school and basketball outfit.
In order to shelter his big crop of
ABSTRACTS, PLATO,
corn, Mr. Riggs built an addition
OONVEYANOmOk
to the granary on Mr. and Mrs. Keen
NQTAEY.
er s place.
Mr. John Ricketl sold his surplus
ffew Masts,
Ctaytes, i- -i
of feed to Kimblo Bros., amounting
to 20 loads of maize.
Mr. Fuller had a gang of men
helping him move a liouso and barn
on his place.
T. A. Wheelan
Mr. King dug a well on the placo
he bought recently, about 20 feol
ATTORNEY AT LAW '
deep, and struck a world of water.
A sprpriso dance was given on
Offices: 2nd Floor
Ruilding. Practico in all State and Mr. and Mrs. Llllie last Thursday
night, and a good time was reported
Federal Courts.
by all.
Mr. O. Lillio returned from a bear
up around Las Vegas. Ho said
hunt
TIGNOB 5 CHILCOTE
he had a good lime, but ho failed
to get a bear.
AUCTIONEERS
,Mrs. Monroe Scott commenced
Office Eklund Barber Shop.
teaching in tho Sampson school, fillFARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
ing the vacancy left by Mrs.
NEW MEXICO
CLAYTON,
There are (juito a number of boys
taking up tho art of trapping to
make some pin money for Christmas.
The ears of corn are hilling the
Money back without qutlon
"bang boards" at a lively rate those
If HUNT'S OU ARAN
motnlngs, tho corn bolng of good
SKIN DISEASE KUMBDIBS
(Hunt'i Salve and Soap),fatl in
quality and quantity it does not lake
(he treatment of Itch, Ecterna,
Ptnrrwnm.
long to fill a triplo wagon box.
Tl t ,(1 rflth f 1. fih-. -. .
ins pin uiKmr,. ' T tr wii)
treatment
M. E. AID

Union Title and
Loan Co.

$660.00 í. o. b. Detroit

Gray-Easterwo- od

Air-hea-

i

$782.40 Clayton, N. M., Including Starter and Demountable Rims

SEDAN

rt.

the caM)f many u.ses, the car Tor the whole family. While elegance, refinement
and comfort arc dominant features, the Sedan affords sturdy dependability on all
roads In all weather.

ECZINá!
TP-E-

,

f,".

.

V.

out endurance und economy.

DAVIS DRUG CO

The M. E. Ladies' Aid held Ihoiv
regular mooting at tho homo of Mrs.

Enirick, December Gib, with a good
ly unmoor present,
ino regular
business meolinsr was neld and the
GRAND
DIAMOND
weokly luncheon discussed, after
which tho hostess served rerresu-inen- ts
consisting of venison sandwiches, apple pie and coffee, and a
delightful social timo was enjoyed.
S A
V toup Ur.rdit for
The weekly church supper is
DIAMOND 11KANO PILLS la RBD ni
Cold metallic boxes, acaled with Bluc
ralher a new venture and wo are
V glad to have all our friondg help
Drasaht anJ uk tur
UJAÍ10NI mtAM I'lI.I.B, for twentT-flTjem rannled BcM.Safett, Alwaya Reliable us out by coming to eat with us,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS or giving us helpful criticisms. Don't
EVERYWHERE
forget to como. Everyone welcome,

.',

0HICKESTERS PILLS

mm.

K

The famous Ford enniuo provides more than sufficient power for every need,
ruoijctl construction oí the nholo chassis Is a surety of year In and year
stuiily,
llio

1

We will round out this .survicn in the car Itself by keopinu your Sedan In good
condition. We sell (jemiliio Ford Parts and our fully equipped repair shop handles
repairs promptly and well. Let us come and demonslrate.

Pioneer Auto Co.,
Clayton

New Mexico

CTE CLAYItW NEWS.

IT

Shbistwas

1

TOKENS.
OF LOVE.

WHEN gtvany

I'i

You're the Goodest Old Saeta

New Mexico Plumbing Co.
.
For
First Class IMtimbinn, tlarillnn and Sheet Stetal Work
Get our prices on Storage. Tanks, Slock Tanks Stovo Pipo Woll
.

uncertainty exists let
a token of loT, or

.

tflMdshtp, or human ktodnvK. tntat-Hllnthat, while expremithg then
thing -- HI, at least, be harmless. Let
II le something that doe not last-t- hat
bring the tnenulujc and vanishes
MBfthtnx that never will know the
Inaprity of-- tli top helr of the pan

prices.
Casing, Flues. ' Galvanized Iron has dropped- to pre-w- ar
Can give you "goofpríee on anything you want.
Have two tinners and want to keep them busy. Tf you noed corrugated iron, see us. We can save you money.
CON. NEVKLS
IHIX LUM
STEVK Klíl.LY
CLAYTON, N. M.
189
::
PIIONK
-

g

rt

cloeebl
knock at a friend's door on
QtrUttua morning-- and. the clasp. of a
hand do thin. A. rrnwlnc plaljt doe a
Itbut, roost of all, thon beside wic.
singing In the wilderness--t- he
pereeaal
rTelatlon doea It. Suppose a letter
came on ChrtattUHX
to day
not "you are perfectly dear to bare
sent me a spool box," but "I want you
lo know that your put I once, or courage, or tenderness. d,nrfrig thlg last
jear, will help nie lo ltvt more bravely nnd courageously mid lovingly thU
next year!" Wlwt a Christmas present the receipt of iucli n letter would
he lo any one of us I
What a
rhrltinn pre-n- l for uny one of us to
fend to the hnnmn henrt thnt has
fdven uk coiipe for the burden and
heat of the day!- - Indianapolis News.
A

Attention Farmers!

moi-nln-

v

r
,

Yv"o have just completed our elevator and are in the market every

day for
SHELLED CORN
MILO

KAFFIR
AND

r
1

ll

Her Christmas

I

Dolly

V1IEAT

Call on Us Refere Sclliuir

I

C. H. Black Grain Co,
PHONE

Ü!.

NEW

CLAYTON

V

inn. Mrs. Wisely, Mrs. (!uy l)ais.
MUS. K.MIUCK,
C.

T.

C.

ir the Shoe Don't Fit, Don't Wear

Reporter

T THIS MISSION THEATRE
Saturday, December lOlli, "THE
FALSE nOA!" Willi Enid Hennolt.
ALsii Claylon in l lio movies. Evory- ihody should se lilis picture, taken
hi Clayton. Aro you m ll?
Sitnilay, December Illli, " INSIDE
THE cn." I'roin tho novol liy Winston Churchill. If you dim' I, lielinv o
lilis is an extra pood picture, ask liy
Schwustka. Hp saw it in tho l)iggol
llicatro in Los Aneólos. Also .Mark
comedy. 11 and
Seimolt two-reel

50o.

Monday, December 12th, Winslon
Churchill's
novel "INSIDE THE
OLI'," that made (ho wholu world
sit up and gnspl Now made into a
tremendous picture Dial strikes at
I ho
very roots of soeinl iniiiuity.
Don't miss it. No coniody. 11 and
.i iiMT depends upon stnull things.
Thin K the occasion for the most
choice of the Jelly nnd pickles which
!
have
stored up In the summer.
Of ron- - , there must be celery nnd
cranberrj sauce, nnd the housewife
will, If possible, huvc some smiill
thins that Is new to her liouehold
a little luxury thut comes In rIhss, If
the cost must not he henvy, or. IÍ she
need not think of thnt, some farfetched dainty with the Internntlonul
liitcrest of coming from .Tupan or from

inaK

.MEXICO

If you're gonna b'lnng to Rol'ry
"y you gotta hit the ball;
If you think this club's a goat'ry
You're way off the (rack, that's all.
Cos tiler's lotsa fellows achin'
For your chance In stand an' strike;
So if scores you would ho makin'
Do it now, for love of Mike.
Don't be 'fraid to rise in meetin'
Shoot your face off shoot it good:
Only cows when tbuy'ro thru oalln'
Stall around and chew their cud.
The Hotai'ian's Prayer
"In tho gloaming, Eh my darling,
when the lights are dim and low,
Hint, your nice is powder-paintehow am I, sweetheart, to know?
Twice this month I've had to bundle
every coat that I possess to the
cleaner's Won't yq.u, darling, love
me more, and powder lessV" Ainon.
aid lllakeloy to Susie
d,

(Just after the

Tall)
Are you rigged to go bathing,

Or dressed for a ball?
Will you be at. tho C. & S.

'JTc.

Tuesday, December 1,1th, "SKIPPER'S FLIRTATION." anil "RECKLESS SEX." Also International News
showing everylhinc as it happens.
Wednesday. December Hth, "THE
FAMILY HONOR," directed by Kins
V. Vidor. Isn't it nice when a pie-lushows us homo folks just as
we are in life, with nur joys and
pleasures and troubles and tears and
schemes? Thai's why we know you
will enjoy "THE FAMILY HONOU."
Yak Rev. Davis what kind of picthe. Philippines.
Dessert allows nmplc opportunity tures King Vidor makes. He knows
for small pleasures nnd surprises. him personally.
One can hardly believe a child's hap'
Thursday, December 15th, "THE
plness complete without rnlslns und MIRACLE OF MANHATTAN," feaalmonds to eat In tiny sandwiches nnd turing Elaine llanunersleiu, the actas phllopeims.
One always hopes lo ress who never made a poor picture.
we the
Friday, December 10, "CROOKED
Kinds of enndy
nt Christmas striped sticks and clear STREETS," featuring Ethel ClayMicks, und hurley sugar, chocolate ton.
rrenms, nnd
They are
Saturday, December 17th, .lauques
pretty for the table, and not hud for Fulrelle's famous novol "MY LADY'S
children, nnd older people like them (ARTER."
All star east.
for the sake of long-agChristmas.

at I2:ir

Friday?
Sec.

I

re

It

LADIES HAVE COOKED
FOOD SALE
The Haptist ladies will have a
cooked food sale at
Store every 2nd and ith Saturdays
in each month.
Come and buy good cakes and
pics for your Sunday dinner.
HAPT1ST

Otto-Johnso-

DR. E. A. IIOLLOWAV

Osteopath
Charlton Bldg.
Clayton

-

-

What Shall I Get Them For
Christmas?
This is the question that is in most of our minds, and whether wo
will or not it will stay with us until the (lifts are purchased and the
problem settled.

Here Are Some Suggestions:
DINNER SETS

CHINA

HAND PAINTED CHINA

THERMOS IIOTTLES
EIJCCTJUCAL

SUIT CASES

CARVING SETS
('.RILLS AND TOASTERS

CUT CLASS
APPLIANCES
TRUNKS

I1ERSEY CUT GLASS
HALL TEA POTS
AUTO LUNCH ItASKETS

SAFETY RAZORS
RAZORS
FIXE TOOLS
SCISSORS
POCKET KNIVES
SPORTING GOODS
SMOKING SETS
GUNS AND RIFLES
COLEMAN LAMPS
JARDINIERS
HOT POINT IRONS
RANGES & STOVES
ALUMINUM WARE
t

the way, do not forgot that we are the only handlers oí tho
famous AVnmier Cast Aluminum Vt'nro here. It is the finest of tho
fino in kitchen wnre, for as fine cut nlnss nnd china is to the dininii
room, so Wnnncr's Cast Aluminum is to the kitchen.
Wo arc Inking it for nnmted that you will mako presents, he your
present what it will, you will find the best that you can make at
Ry

R. W. ISAACS HARDWARE CO.
HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE

New .Mexico

gum-drop-

Plenty of Mistletoe.
The mistletoe supply Is plentiful
tills yeur, but, as the girls say, what
CURRENT TOPICS CU'H
The Current Topics Club hold its
mooting Friday, December
2. nt tho home of Mrs. Gill.
The regular business session was
held and the subjoin of tho Community Nurw and Health Doolor

foKtilai

dWeuaaed.
Roll Call. "Why

WA6

p

.

the American People Should he a Thankful People."
Reading of the president's Thanksgiving Proclamation by Mr. Emriok.
Paper. "Why, How and Whou Was
fh Firnt Thanksgiving?" by Mis.
I'ilchor.
IteadiiiK. "Abe Martin on 'l'tmnk-Kiving- ,"
Mrs. Cornell.
Song, "Htar Spangled Runner."
Music. Overture from "William
Toll,"
NtVeshinenU sened bv Uie hott- -

ROTARY LUNCHEON FRIDAY,
STEAD OF THURSDAY

IN-

"Tin Li.zio" wanted to put out
this week's letter, hut Ira said,
"Don't let him, he will ruin inc."
Pinky thinks it would be impossible
lo ruin him, but we don't want Ira
in a tight place. Did you buy a
gun last week, Ira? We understand
it is an expensive thing, and wo
would like very much lo see it Fri
day. Hring it along; In luncheon.
Friday we aro going lo have a
buneli of tho Trinidad Rolariaus
with u. They will bo here all afternoon. They must bo entertained.
Arrange your business affairs so
that you can spend the afternoon
willi them.
Here is what you are expected to
do: He at the train tu meet them
at. 12:15 sharp.
On fool. Wo will
walk to the church where we will
liae luncheon. Program arranged.
Have your ear at the church. After
lunch wu go In tho High School,
where Huffy will have a special

program' arranged for fliur
1 think wo, will have tea
there, too. After our anterfaiuinenl
at the High Bch.iol ma Will lake Die
visitara for a rido wnt our city. It
will then be moat train lime and
to ee thorn oty
all be ih
New .full member,
Br. H. J.
llaniiimiid, JrVMra. ttaff, Hn. Tait- - Lot'a makl- - this -é-aitag a aueM.

''s4k

Sffit meeting to be with Mrs. C. C.
Hodges, December 10, with a ChrUt-o't- i"
.program.'
i'.ofl Call. u(n Were flauta Claua."
Round Table discussion "Shall wo
DiscntiraM Santa Clatta?"

l:

Jr

enler-laintaien-

U

We Furnish The Home Complete.

TBB PLANTON

"

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wocldward, ok
Clearfield) Penn, urrlved hora- this,
week, , and will spend tho holidays
SAY IT WlTllFLOWKrt.S.
éotf visiting with their son, Uugh B.
Woodward. Mr. Woodward was the
.
Miss Smith will rest from hor du- guest of Hugh B. at tho Rotary
ties lh tho aohool room during the-- luncheon, Thursday. Miss Dorothy
v mu lumcr
par- Woodward, aocompanied her father
""I'tu"
ents
al Bron,wodd, Tox.oi:Hcr
and mother to Clayton.
Honry Jftioéb, . one "of the roal
Rev. H. ft. Mills nf Lns Vnims in-- .
rarmors óm ih.o Bayden commun- rived hero Wednesday, for the purity, was lit town Wednesday, attend- pose of attending tho Shrine baning lo eomo business matters. Whifo quet. Tho Doctor says that every
hB Püld tilft 'ews a pleasant thing is going well with him at his
Mr- - Morccr
'as been n reader new homo, but still ho likos to gel
VÍÍK:
MtfTtlln Nnvvft Cm. unvmml ..........
i hack with his Clayton friends.
,
Mutvvuujviiiru nil II lUr 1(1(1
jfror 1922. Wo surely appreciate our Ira Pomiinulon. who has been limn
readers who stand loyally bvus vear ing after business matters at CeAfter year.
ment, Okla.. for a few days, arrived
:.t
home Wednesday evening.
5t)ír
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS.
Connlv Commissioner
ln li.ilir.
Mre. L. N. Taylor ítmde n trip" ló and Zurick, County Clerk C. C. Calil- weii and Couuly Assessor W. II
Dulhnrt, Wcdiiesduy.
Searlotl, who went lo Sdnln Fe lat
Miss Matlio Blake, accompanist Saturday lo attend" a meeting if
by hor little brother, llilly, was in county officers to discuss the tax
town Tuesday, buying Christmas business, returnod home Thursday
gifts. Little Billy is )f strong be- morilimr. Thev nil mniirl. n tilenuntil
liever in Old Simla and expects n as well as profitable trip.
liberal remembrance on Christmas
We would like lo impure nt )r
Hay. Alie Matlie was a student at
Hurley whether bo inlands to put
the high school here lust year, and on
the party which he proposed li
says that she intends to attend the
stnto normal nt Lns Yogas next year. give thru the medium of the Rotary
bulletin.
Some of the Rotarians
doubt. Doe's ability io carry his adBring your wheat to
Moro. Co. Market prico on dav of vertised program through.
delivery, or will contract for future
Coach Terrill informs us that the
dollvory. Clayton or Toxlino.
basketball squad vijl take up pracWheeless buys, sells and swaps tice at the high school un January
ovorytnmg. urinim Jildg. cast oí 15. Mr. TVnill say Unit the numPost Office.
tf ber of nppllonnU Tor places on the
.team are inrmastng with each pracW. T. Oldbaju of Orenvillo, was tice, and tfcat he will have at least
among the
pedplo at thirty buys vompf ling. This interest
tending lo business m the county insures lhethool of a winning team.
The girls- leam thie year will make
sent this week.
up for Uir4r growing last year b
Byron Chamberlain of Donvor, a being a winner. More material is
former inemlwr of the student body available and the girls are working
of tho Clayton High School, ig bore out iu good .'impo.
visiting with special friends. It
M. B. Capen, or (he Thomas route,
seems as Uk the flume developed
while attending reboot here haR not wis in town last Saturday, looking
been extinguished, as Byron is gen- after business nial tors, and while
erally a holiday visitor. Verily, ab- here renewed his allegiance to the
sence, makes the heart grow fonder. county paper by renewing bis subscription fur another year.
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS.
fiOti'
Miss .less Zurirk returned from
Jesse Coble will spend the Christ- Denver last Saturday, and will spend
mas holidays witli his iriother at the holidays with her parents on the
ranch. While in town Jess called
Amarillo, Texas.
lit, the News office and paid us a
Wheeless has cook stoves for less. pleasant visit. She informed us that
she had secured her degree in exMr. ami Mrs. Bon Terrill left on pression from tho Denver School of
tho- night train Thursday for PaT Expression,
where she has-- ; been
dilcalr, Texas, whore thoy will spqiiií studying.
the holidays visiliiig willi Mrs. Tor-- y.
L. Reol of Missouri Valley, Iowa,
rills parents.
nrriveJ hero tho first of the week
Wheeless will sell you rifles for and will spend orne time visiting
Í7-- 3
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
less.
W. X Selvy.
Prof. Popper, of the high school
Mist, Sono left fpr Canyon. Texas,
faculty, left. Thursday for Salt Lake
City, Utah, whore be will visit, with lo spend the holidays with her
his sister ver tho holidays.
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Helpers

The looaí Hotífervioe'iScotion
sent largo bjjxos, of flandy, nuts, , oranges, and applos to Fort
Now Mexico, to help mako a merry
8 Christmas Tor tie IWeh'é libbdrcd
men who am .pationfa tnqre. They
by Uíe Junior
were assisted
Red Cross, who furnished cakes and
candy. Union county, baa four mon
at this hospital anil special packages
woro sent to thorn. Wo also have
throo men who aro patients in Colorado hospitals nnd they will bo

-

Mrs. Howard Moore loft, this week
to join her husband, wbc was rere
cently transferred to the land
at lr(at place.

Wheeless will sell you good
for loss.

Í7-- 3'

of-fi-

A

,F. & A.

M. HOLD ANNUAL
ELUCTION OF OFFICERS
Tho local lodge A. F. & A. M. held

Miss Carrie M. Ashhy, one of the
teachers of the high school, loft their annual election of officers at
Thursday evening for Greeley, Colo., their regular meeting on last Satwhere she will visit with her sister. urday night. The following officers
woro chosen for (he ensuing term.
J. Allen Wikoff went to Trinidad, W. M, C. A. Rutlodgo; S. W.. L. I).
on "Wodnesdny afternoon, to attend Boggs; J. W G. A, Busbnell; Secreto some husinoss matters.
tary, R. E. Hamblen; Treasurer, F.. P.
Kilhurn.
WANTED Four men want to farm
At (lie conclusion of the business
your land on Ibo halves. Wrilo lo of the evening, refreshments woro
17,
Route, Clayton.
Box

Thomas,

52--

2

served, and a genoral social lime was

enjoyed by nil.
The Pioneer Auto Co. reports that
thq minister at Kenton, Rev. J. A. BELIC11TFUL CHRISTMAS
Jnckson, has juel purchased a now
Ií XTK I H'A ISM I5NTS GIVKN
Ford Sedan.
With an audience of two hundred
fifty studonts and teachers and one
A. W. Tanner, morchant of
was in (own this week, look- hundred visitors, tho Clayton High
School gave its Christmas asseming after business interosLs hero.
bly program Thursday afternoon.
Otis Kirby and wife of Konlon, The Girls' Glee Club nnd the Sevworo hero trnnsaiMing business last enth and Eighth grades sang six
s
Christmas songs: "Joy to tho World,"
Saturday.
"It Cnme Upon the Midnight
Kings oí Orient," "Wassail
L. A.J'otnbloton is horo from Kansas, visiting his brother, D. W., who Soiik," "O, Little Town of Bohtlo-hem- ,"
Hay-do- n,

Clenr,'-"Thro-

and "Silent Night." One hunof town. Mr. Pomhlo-to- n
is a musician, and has boon trav- dred thirty students sang those
eling with a show njinl. of the lime. songs, while I he orchestra joined in
with music. Elsie Bristol and DorW. E. Cone of Bertram!, was lii othy Lewis sang a beautiful Christwith som mas duet. Hazel Lane pleased the
Clayton, Wednesday,
pork, lard and chickens, which Iip audience with a humorous reading.
sold lo some f our citizens. Of "Courtship by Absent Treatment."
course Kleek was making prepara- Another interesting feature of the
tions lo Interview Old Santa Clans program was tho singing of "America" in Spanish by the first year
and realized the need of money.
Spanish pupils. The High School
Mrs. Belle Shay, of Belle Plains, Orchestra played a Uvtitf .geleotion
Kansas, who has been visiting her as the concluding mifflMtr of the
daughter, Mrs. II. 0. Furber, for program.
The Wost Ward school had a
.several weeks, is suffering from a
paralytic stroke and is very low. Christmas tree for the whole school
HOT daughter. Miss Sarah Shay, Is and gavo a delightful program. A
numoep or.uia woet ward natron
hero with her.
woro present to bolp mnko tho ovont
Á.
C.
BORN To Mr. and Mrs.
a' success, and ovoryono enjoyed tho
at PJalnvlaw Toxas, a fin,o afternoon.
nine pound'bjiby boy, on Duoembdr
At the East Ward, each room cavo
12. Mi-- s Coykendnll Is tho daughlor a program ror pupus anu rttirfinta,
. .
,
Sonw uf tlo voonui hud, qiionas
of.Mrs: bQfWfjtagb.
livfls south

too.'

i

...ISH.I

ít,-

Life.:

letter was recently received
from tho Soutborn Rod Cross, which
had boon sent to the Pacific Division
who sont it lo the division office
and they sent it to us. An affidavit
was wanted from a man in this
county by a ionner comrade in Virginia, to connect the lalter's disability with service. Wo sent the
affidavit to tho addross glvon, but
the man had moved to Trinidad, so
the affidavit was prepared by the
Home Service Section of that place.
When this affidavit was rocoived in
Virginia, a reply was sont saying
that the compensation was assurod.
A

This shows the splendid organization and cooperation of the different Homo Service Sections.
To show the coonenillnn wliinli ov
ists between the U. S. Votorans' Bureau and the Red Cross is illustrated
by this one. One of the local physicians notified us Hint an
man was in a serious condition
ami needed hospital care immediately. A night letter was sent and in
four days transportation and authorization was received to place this
man in a hospital in another slate.
Loans nf sflO.OO have recently been
made and civilian relief to the
umniint nf W.OO has been given.
t the annual election tho old officer-, were
and aro Mrs.
II E. Wherritt, chairman; Mrs. T. II.
Rixev, vice chairman; Alox Lucos,
Secretary; It. E. Hamblon, treasur,
er.
SAMPSON

The Americiii 'Legiiin Post here
this week, ihrtf'ugh the distribution
of circulars made an appeal to all
homes of the city 'fur donations nf
well rilled baskets which will be
distributed to tiie poor of the city.
The American Legion realizes that
within our bordees are many families
who unless they .have assistance
will have no Christmas dinner and
the day which should be the happiest
of tho year vrtll bo void of any
pleasure. Today tho Legion is gathering up those baskets and delivering them to those who are in need.
This is surely worthy work on the
part of. our boys who have seen tie
dark days of war and really know
what a little Christmas Cheer means.
It was they who laid their lives on
the altar of the country that peace
might lie established and in this
-

I

Hoy Kimble was tint from

símil

i!

is

their desire that every

home m town may bo made happy
on Christ mas. We hope that, all our
citizens will
with lliein
in this work and that there will not
be a home in town but what will
receive a portion of Christmas
cheer.
The American Legion has organa bugle and drum enrp and
the new instruments arrived bore
this week and the boys will soon
get. down to practice.
ized

There will be a special meeting
of the local post, on next Mondav
night at. the M. E. ehureJi. ThoKo
will be business of impoi lance to
come before Hie meeting and it is
earnestly imped that every member will be there.

boxes, while 0tli0rs'.'-haClulstimis
'
irnos.
School will resume work on .lanu

Clay-I- on

buying hogs iu our district.
John Porter is helping Mr. Riggs
gathering corn.
A big eagle was caught iu a trap
of Mr. Johnson, measuring 7 feet
from tip to tip of tho wings.
Tho joint sale of John Stotllcr and
A. Boyor drew a big crowd, despilo
the bad weather, and the horses, cat- lie, anu implements brought good
prices
Mr. Riggs was
appointed road
overseer tor this district, and from
now on wo will see belter roads, so
do not disappoint, Mr. Riggs, the
road traffic and the roads, by refusing lo bolp work tho roads when
called on.
Everybody is working early and
lajo to get their corn out by Christmas.
Clarence Holmes inado a .business
trij) lo Clayton, Monday.

The GillospipVboys, ranchers from
C. R. Kisor, business manager of
the Cimarron country, were, in town
tho Pioneer Auto company, spent
last
Saturday
night
lo
take in the Wednesday in
ary 2.
Toxline, looking afMasonic election.
ter business mailers for tho firm.
II. M. Moore arrived here Ibis
week from Amarillo to take a position witli Tom Wotford in Ilia
cleaning and prossing establishment.
Mr. Moore is an expert workman
and is familiar with the dry cleaning method. He vill hae charge
of the dry cleaning work here, a department recently installed by Mr.
IF YOU OVERLOOKED SOMEONE AT CHRISTMAS TIME, OR
W'olford.
Tom Jiolioves that the host
IF YOU RECEIVED A GIFT FROM AN UNEXPECTED
is none too good and bis desire to
Kivo his patrons, real sorvico lod
AN UNEXPECTED SOUR0B-"MA- KE
GOOD"
him Ui put in this department.
ON NEW YEAR'S DAY
BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR
Our stock of Gift Goods was pretty thoroughly disposed of during
LITTLE MISS T1GNOR
Christ nía week, but wo still have many goods wUloh will mako
Miss Bernice Tignor celebrated
hor eighth birthday with a birthday
Choice New Year Girts
party at her home. Saturday afterWith
succeeding
each
year the presentation of Now Year
noon. The time being so near to
incronses. Our stock contains many dainty and desirablo nrtftilos
Christmas, the home was decorated
appropriate for the occasion.
in Christmas colors of red and green
and every tiling was neatly arranged,
Toilot Waters; Pcrrmncs, Stationery
.
conveying the cheer and good will of
FounUdn Pens, Llnnctl's and Whitman's Gundy Toilet Goods
the Yuletide season, to show the kidEvorsharp Pencils.
dies a merry lime. The aflernoon
was spent in t ho playing of games,
Such goods are always acceptable because Uiey are lutoful an well
and closed with the sorving of re- as attractive.
,
rresiinieiite consisting or icn prunm
and cake. The. names of imTÍIjil-dro- n
attending wero: Lula Bella
Miller, Lenora Prrett, Agnes Selvy,
Lucille Anderson, Sudio Cope, Vesta
OJiaffin,
Dorolhy Monroe, Agnes
Trujillo,
Mildred Barneil. Francis
WANSEH & RECK, Proprietors.
Sale.

Overlooked Obligations

tam

City Drug Store

The Management of the Red Ball Filling Station

Wishes vou "A Menu Christmas

Coy-kend- all,

.

ls

The ATltlCAN LB (ilON
V1V1

oi

out-of-to-

Ba-ard-

in-th-

I

Oltn-Johns-

CrtfiSiOTES

RED

-

,:

.

,

í
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and A Happy New Year

9
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ftl Mr, Htlff will uivo no nililrnaa

ti

BUbjopL.
v
s
ROH. OoJl. "A PfWinonl
-

,

mi Mm inoroagcd about 86
1081,
ctober
ovor

per cont for

Ootobor,
Educator thanks largely to the Democratic general, "that the goWrtlljejlt.-x-- i
oi iwiay."
tariff law still m force.
hibit tho grealeet possible eiiopgj in'
General discussion, "Something of
g
pursuing these men and in pdllisli-in"
whaj. the Paront-TcachoAFTER
DRAFT DESERTERS
Associaall who are found guilty. IMJÍ6
tions in the Suite Aro Dólhg.
pormlts these doMfuM
It is the in(oulion of the War De- government
MRS. EMIUCK,
oscape
punishment provided
Ibo
lo
partment to proceed vigorously
Reporter.
offense, consoqueneefl of
for
their
with flie proseculion of dosortors
import will cortninly
the gravest
SAMPSON
from, the draft. The adjutant gen-or- al ensue."
'
of the army is asking congross
The Sampson school will hayo a for an appropriation of $250,000 from
ATTENTION, FARMERS
Christmas tree and program, Satur- which io pay cowards of $50 each
Merc. Co. i9 now In
day night. Evotybody is woloomc. for draft desertors delivered to tho
Clarence Holmes and Loom Ross military authorities. It is declared tho market for your wheat. WHf
contract for futuro dellvory or(payf
molorod to Clayton, Wcdnosday.
that Hie recent, publication of the
Curtis Glbbs loft for Waco, Tex, deserter lists was of practical value market prico on day of delivery at'last week and will bo back by Christ- in eliminating Hie names of
Tl'io News Is printing snlo bills for
ul
inas. Moro is to bo told, but will
deserters, but less than one-ha- lf all the other fellows. If you aro gowail till after tho holidays.
of one per cent of the total ing to sell out, why not let us print
A story is afloat about Homer names printed have been removed yours?
Riggs. because ho has leased the
Mr. Boyor ploc for the coming year.
Timo will tell.
Tho Kimble Bros have a quartet
oi men in tuoir corn field, gather
ing corn.
For
Walter Stabler is slmllinir
First Class Plumblnn, Hentliifl and Shcot Metal Work
for Mr. Glbbs, the corn is making
Got our prices on Storage Tanks, Stock Tanks, Stovo Pipo Woll
nearly ou mi. per.
The Sampson bnskolhnll I nam will
Casing, Flues. Galvanized Iron lias dropped to pro-w- ar
prices.
play the Grandviow team on Friday
Can give you good price on anything you want.
niiernoon. on Miff Urani view rlinni
Have two tinners and want lo keop Ihom busy. If you need corgrounds.
rugated iron, see us. Wo can save you money.
Wm. Raker. Denn .Tnhitsmi
STEVE KELLY
CON. NEVELS
BILL LU.M
Orrel Johnson made a business trip
189
PHONE
::
CLAYTON, N. M.
io i.iay.ton. .Monday.
Mr. Monroe Send, mm nf flm
board Of school directora nf Snmn- son, put in an order for a dozen
more seals io accomodate the in
crease of school pupils.
rs'

IlEMOVED
Wo want your vMioat.
jiavo moved my office across the for future delivery with Contract
us now.
níy Highest
slraut on Pino and 1st sircóla.-lmarket price paid on day of
roaidonco. Dr. J. M. Winchester, delivery.
I

Phone

114.

44lf

OTTO-JOHNSO-

MER. CO

N

Whceiess

buys, selU and swaps
IIHIXfJ US YOUR HOGS
everything. Grimm Bldg, east of Wo are in the market, fop vmn
Poll Office,
tf cattle and hogs. Will pay witlrin
a dollar per hundred of t'ho KanFOR SALE OU TRADE
sas City top on good 150 to 250 pound
Fifteen spans young mulos. Broke hoirs. Delivered nl. Toxlfnn miv ilnv
lo work. Will consider good cows Abney & Hougen. See us before
or calvos. Sec Ilutledgo Uros., nl you sou.
401
Kllburn Furniture Co., or llanch,
Kenton, Oklo.
WANTED TO IlENT A furnished
house, about flvo rooms, on or
FOn SALE A Columbia Grnfonola, about January 15th. Notify H. K
As good as now.. See .1. D. Davis.
51-2
AIm one Acme Phonograph, a Imr-ni- n. Miinn. City Hall.
51 tf WANTED
1,000
Hlownoul Tires.
Clayton Tire Service, at Electric
NOTICE Want lo leaso farm on
share, containing? :too acres till- On in go.
5lf
able land. Landlord to furtíí) 00$
1 ;t!l.ti
LOST
Diamond Tread Gnod- ble land, landlord furnishing teams
tools, fowl, cattle, hogs and chickens. i year Tire and rim on road west of
See G. J. Watson, Clayton, X. M. 51-- 2
town. Howard. Eklund Hotel. 52
WANTED
1,000
Blownoul Tires. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for salo
Clayton Tire Serviré, at Electric
cheap. Phone 113 or call at 302
Oarage.
3i)-- lf
nilf Chestnut.
HENRY FORD IMAM'S FITBTIIEIt
REDUCTION I PRICE OF CAMS

In answer

rumors prevalent in
this, as well as other sections, The
In

PiOncor Auto Company, local Ford
dealors, announce the following telegram from Ford Motor Company:
"Assure public no price change first
of year. Present prices of labor and
malerals make further reductions

T. A. Wheelan
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offices: 2nd Floor
'Building. Practice in all Stato and
Fedoral Courts.
Gray-Easterwo- od

TIGNOR
.

-- -

a

GHILGOTE

AUCTIONEERS
Office Eklund Harber
FARM SALES

A

Shop.

SPECIALTY,
NEW MEXICO

CLAYTON,

warn

Money bcl without nurntloit
J HUNT'S OUAR ANTEED
SKIN DISEAMS KEMKDIÜ3
(Hunt's Salve mnd SoHp),fll in
Ihe treatmrnl ofltch. Kcxema,
ntnifworm.Tettei or other itch-i- n
í iln distca. Try tine
trrtmeot at our tUk.
DAVIS DRUG CO

CKl

impossible at Ibis lime.'' Willi Fori I
touring cars now selling for .$5.00
less money at the factory than ever
before, and the largo reduction in
Ford parts, Ford products are the
first to roach the pro-w- ar
level. The
increased freight rates, war lax and
additional equipment make up the
differenco in tho pre-w- ar
and Hie
present delivered price.

Olio-Johns-

WATCH MAKER and JEWELER

(Frullrs Pharmacy)
NEW MEXICO

CLAYTOiV.
Col.

J.

A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyear

Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers

LVITLE

AND

EXCHANGE
ESTATLi

day ton

::

REAL

New Mexico

Union Title and
Loan Co.
ABSTRACTS, PLATft
CONVEYANCING,
NOTAÜY.
Ohyteo, M vi New Maxim,

New Mexico Plumbing Co.

DR. E. A. HOLLOWAY

ffi

gí

Osteopath

-,

r

Charllon Bldg.
- - New Mexico
Clayton

FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
(3J1YTON.

NEW

Tho

Current

TOPICS CLUB
Topics

Club held

their regular meoting, Friday, December 16th, at tho homo of Mrs.
Hodges, with thirteen members
present and four visitors. A very
delightful and interesting program
was given.
Tho question of tho Public Health
Doctor and Nurse was again discuss-o- d,
and a lolegram fcont lo tho Tax
Commission at Santa Fe, asking for
a full time hoalth doctor and nurse.
At the closo of tho business session delicious saii'ilwichos, cake and
coffee woro served by tho hostoss.
The noxl meeting is to be a
program at ibo homo
of Mrs. Vatter, January 13. Supt.

58

GRANDVIEW SCRIBBLE

Wind. wind, we Imvn nlenfv nf
water for stock now.
The Priestkorn brothers have re
turned from their (rip. Tlioy have"
not reported any deer.
Dean Johnson's were niavlnn vis
itors, Monday.
Dwight. Hilars is lielnimr W. TL
THE CHRISTMAS KING
HJako stark feed this weok.
Hie thrashiinr machine is a I. .Ton
'Tune: The Kinir of Ireland
Myers'. Ley Uros, outfit.
Oh, what rare I for trouble,
Clyde Bright is going to work for
rni never glum or blue:
Dean Johnson.
I reel so good and happy
Our teacher. Mr. Hrown. is now at
I don't know what lo do.
home at Hie school house.
I was born up
in the Northland.
Clarence Riirirs sold a liiineli nf
Many long years ago:
logs to Kimball Bros.
I care not. for the frost and cold
Amas tree and nro&rnm nl. Grarnl- I love the ice and snow.
And when the Christmas timo comes view school hoiise, Friday eve.
Clark Xicknfoose was shnimim' in
round,
Clayton. Thursday.
And all the earth's asleep,
Mr. Oral Johnson is un near Des
I climb upon the housetop,
Moines, with his threshing outfit.
nd down the chimney creep.
interest,
II
fn
I find each stocking, great
and small knowwillthat Oscar tho commuoifv
Mafr was taken
And gifts for all I bring;
home from the SI. .Joseph hospital
I fill each home with joy
and mirth,
Wednesday, where he underwent a
I am the "Christmas King."
success! in operation Tor
I try to do
whate'er I can
To brighten Christmas Day
You all know dear old Santa Clans. SAVE A CONGRESSMAN'S
CELLAR
Ta. rah. rah, boom da aa.
MRS. EMIUCK.
Peoria, III., Doc. 20. Acting on an
anonymous tip received at police
ANNU L ROLL CALL
headquarters, detectives late last
liht surrounded the residence of
All
members
of the Baptist Congressman
Clifford Ireland, and
chut'fli are urged to be present at
ireveniod the carrying away of forty
tho church on Sunday. January 1st, fiv-gallons of domestic wines and
for the annual roll call. Every memcases of French imported wines.
ber will be expected to respond with five
n passage of scripture. Dinner will They raptured Joseph Zipper and
Voris, after letting them pile
be served at the church, and all who hichard
I ne
liquor
outside the house near
can conveniently do so are asked to I
heir motor car
bring baskets.
Keg by keg and cas by case the
.Mo rni n ii
ii en brought, ihe liquor out of the
0:S5. Sunday School.
i'illiir and du'ioMted it in the rear
11:00.
Roll call for the member
;'n the last case
ship, followed by observance of the o' the house.
wuf put in p a
ready lo bo nut
Lord s Supper.
ip'.r the wait it i lachine ,tho
Arternooii
Opening Exercises with special c ted in on iliem.
music.
LIVESTOCK TRADERS LOSE OUT
2:00 Short talk by the paslor.
2:10.
Address, "Kinaneinir Ihe
Chioniro. Dec. 20. Efforts of live.
Church," T. II. Ilixey.
Stock traders at the Chicago stock2:30. Report of Sunday School yards lo nrevent oiiitircomont of Mm
superintendent.
new livestock trading act failed to
2:15. Address. "The Importance of day when Judges Lantlls, Evans and
uiristian Literature," Dr. J. S. Car Filzlienrv dismissed their aimliea- rliiKlou.
tion for an injunction restraining
3:00. Special music.
decretory of agriculture and District
3:1(1. Reporis.il tl,n following nf. Attorney
uiarios i. i;iyno rrom on
ficers: Troasurjr, Clerk. Pr.ttidenl forcing the law.
of Women's Missionary Sncietv.
As a result of Hie decision the
'resident of B.Y.IW., Prosidenl of livestock traders will be required
Junior H.Y.P.l!.. Lender of Sunbeam to file their commission schedules
Band.
witli Ihe crovoi'omenl anil nnnrnle
T'i" reuulu' services will be held under the rules (o he laid down by
at
Sunday night.
tho department of agriculture, or
A cordial invitation is extended to race nnes provided uy the act.
everybody l bn present at all tino
BRITISH TEXTILE EXPORTS
services.
CURRENT

on

non-wilf-

i

C. W. Anderson

,

from the lists from UJUt ftUp
"It
says the- adjutant
1920, is imperativo,"
O-

British oxpoi'U
goods for October,

of cotton pleco
totaled ovor
342,000,000 square yards, valued at
nearly 12100,000 pounds starling.
Our own exports totaled 61,500,000
squaro yards, viilued at 80,882,000,
For Hie ton months period ended
October 31, Groat Britain exported
2,200,000,000 squaro yards of eotlon
cloths, n decrease of nearly SO por
cent compared with the same poriod
for 1920, duo chiefly to tho coal
striko and related troubles the early
portion of thp ourront year. Wo ex
ported 158.000,000 squaro yards ior
the 1021, and 710,000,000 squaro yards,
for the 1020 period. These figures
afford some idea of tho export trade
in cotton piece goods enjoyed by
tho twp countries. British exports
of coltOK clolM to the United State

1

f

FLOUR j
--

Coiiutv
GREAT

Fi

aiidMiLLSv
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Special Price on This Flour For This Week

Every Sack Guaranteed
Also Special Price on Pure Cane Sugar
You Can't Afford to Overlook These Items

azAR's
New Store On South Front Street

At this Holiday Season1 V
iue wish to express to you our appreciation
of past favors and sincerely wish
you and yonrs a Joyful Christinas
and a Prosperous New 3 ear

1021.
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STAR LUMBER CO.
By A.

.

Montietb, Mgr.
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(CJHBISTMAS

1621

IN

íRcbukc Administered to New
England Observers of Day.
Had Arrived on Little
!Shlp Fortuna Reprimanded
MenT-Vh-

,

o

for Festivities.
WAS In 1621

that

GoTernor Brad-

ford was called upon to administer
a rebabe to some or the young men ot
(he New England colony who hnd Just
otno over on the little ship Fortune,
and who wanted to celebrate tlin lioll- dny, the Detroit News recalls. Puritan-Isbrought over with It In the Mayflower the
feeling, and
whim the group oí lusty youngsters attempted to observe the day they were
BUnrply criticized by the colony.
The men were called out to work
that doy as on other days, but the
nuweomers declared It ngalust their
consciences to work on Christmas day.
'Xhe governor loft them and led nwny
the rest oí the workers. Hut when he
returned at noon the young men were
In the street at play some pitching
the bar and souio playing stool ball.
He took away their Implements and
told them It was against his conscience
that they should play whilo others
"worked, and that they could observe
the day within doors, but there should
he no reveling In the streets.
On the dny In uuestlon a tree was
chopped down and dragged into one of
the rough cabins where It was
trimmed with cranberries and
while the young people feasted
their eyes on Its beauties. Theíe "revelries" were frowned upon by the majority of the colonists nnd In 105Í) tho
general court of Massachusetts enacted
n law that made any person observing
Chrlstmns day Ilit'llc to a line of "Uve
shillings." The lnw was repealed In

--

popcorn,

1S01.

Plaeecards.
decorating

tho tnhle
the question of plnceeurds.
These mny be as simple or as elaborate us you like, but yp'i really should
d
have them I Von might cut white
Into small round pieces. Give
each an Irregularly outlined border of
e
green nnd at the top of this little
Christmas wreath punch n
small hole, through It draw red baby
ribbon, and tie In n bow. The name

Nest

after

comes

eard-hoar-

make-believ-

Is

written

In

the center.

THE ROSE OF JERICHO
Pilgrims Told of Its Power to
Bloom on Christmas Day.
Blossom Given the Name of Resurrection Flower; Also Called St.
Mary's Rose.

oí the
SKVKPAL varieties
plant have .appeared
among the novelties offered by florists,
.but the original is tne ruse of Jericho.
Along the shores of the Dead sea, fur
enough nwny to be out of reach of the
vapors and the salt
grows this ros, a little plant
Mira
famed m many a legendary i,tory,
death-dealin-

which,

when

ripened,

rolls

sprays and branches Into

u

up

It

curiom-littl- e

brown ball.

The desert winds snap oft Its dry
stem nuil whirl the seemingly dead
little bnll awny over sandy plains, like
a fenthor-weUhAf'er It chuncos to
reach some damp p!a.e. In about ten
days, the moisture has wrought u
miracle, for the once dead Is alive
ugnln, sreeu and growing.
Xhe
pllgnms. who brought
back this plant with them from
Land, told wonderful tales of Its
power to bloom out on Christmas day
nnd gave It the name of resurrection
ilower. Another old legend names It
from every spot where they halted to
rest.
The dry bnll when unfolding drop
its seeds, und from those It may be
cultivated as an annual. To resurrect
those dry baits It Is simply necessut
to keep them standing In glasses of
water, immersed about halfway to the
top of their branches. The expansion
t.

old-tim- e

the-Hol-

4

te méroly a mSchanleiil
spongellke
process.
The botanical name of the roce of
Jericho la utmstmlcu, from anastasia,
resurrection. There are other species
of resurrection plants, blit they are
uot so attractive as their Dead sen
relative, which, although It bus very
little beauty, has an honored placo
anions flowers because of the many
fancies and aagOclHjtlnns It calls up
Argus,
and Its peculiar development.

naught Tosa, tho last battleship to
be built in Japan for ten years if
the American naval ratio plan stands
was luunchod at Nagaski today. Pros.
Fuslitma and many other notables
were presonl. Workron all other
warshlp3 undor construction" Will
continue at the normal pace until

Court of said County for the pur-- 1
poso of proving tho Last Will and
Testament, or Henry Muiicr. do- -,
ccasod.
IN WITNESS WHEIIEOF. I have
horounto placed my hand, and affixed Ihte'sW'óf-éaiPróbaío Cdúrt,'
this 2Glh day of November, A. D.
d

-

above-describ-

id

12-1-

trio Hughes agreement becomes ef- 1921.
(Seal)
fective.
C. C. Caldwell,
Clerk of tho Probate Court.
WHOLESALE PllICES DROP A BIT
Por Vito M. Miera, Deputy.
12-Í2-- 3
Washington, Dec. 18. A slight fall Joseph Gill. Attorney.
in wholesalo prioos occurred in
WHOM"
NOT1CK TO
IT MAT CONCKIIN
according to statistics made
In the l'robato Court of Union Coun
public by the bureau of labor stat- ty, Now Mexico:
Notice is hereby given that the un- istics tonight. The larg( !, decreases occurred among fan. products. diTHlBijpd, havlngr been duly appointed
Clothing and metals also wore cheap- Administrator ot the estate of Ailieito
deceased, the 6th d.y it De
er, but no chango was noted in food- Scinches,
cember, 19S1, hereby Rives notice to
stuffs. In fuel and building mater- all
persons having-- claims against the
ials, prices averaged higher.
said estate of Alberto Handler, deceased, to present tho same within the
STOP THAT ITCHING
time prescribed by law, for the pur
Uso "Dlue Star Ilemcily"
pose of having same adjusted. All
For all forms of skin diseases persons Indebted to said estate are
n,
requested to make Immediate payment
such as Itch, Eczoma,
to the undersigned.
Tetter or Craokcd Hands.
Natividad Sanen ot,
Tho first application relievos the
.
Administrator,
(errible itching.
O. Clayton. N. M.
I.
Does not stain tho clothing.
Prank O. lllue,
Has a pleasant odor.
Clayton, N. M.,
Sold on a gu&ranleo.
il
0
Attorney for Adm.
48
On sala at Loading Druggists.

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

34

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
nONDEI) AnSTRACTEHS

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
M. F. HAltVEY, Manager.

I

Phone 22S

IUng-Wúrt-

Ii-1-

i.v

ATTENTION

1IOMI5STUAUHI19

All Iccnl ndtrrtlilncr In thla
I
rend nud corrected according: 1i copy. Itend your notice of Intention to ninke flnnl
proof, nnd If nn terror I found,

honnrr

nnee, no

Land Office

ber

JO, 1911.

at

Clayton,

lUalntltf,

S.
N. M., DecemIT.

Notice la hereby given that, as directed by the Commliwioiier of the
(icneral Jjml Office, under provisions
of Sec. 24SS, It. S., pursuant to the application of Arthur Uehlmer, Kenton,
Oklahoma. Serial No. OÍÍG06, wo will
of for nt pTjhUc sale, to trie hlghent
nldder, but at ni.t lew than JÍ.61 nnd
I2.7R per note, nt 10 o'clock A. 'It., on
the 25th day of January. 1:? next, at
Mb office, the follownifr tract of land:
Lota S, I, Sec. SO, T. S3N., It. 311 , it
J2.SII per acre and Lot 1, Se;. :tl. T.
82.V, It. 3GB.. at 1.76 per acra. Al! of
above iu New Mexico i'rluclpal Meridian. "Thin tract la order! into the
market on a showing 'that th-- (fre.itor
portion thoronf la mountainous or too
rough for cultivation."
The tiale will no' be kept open, hut
will be deolared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceased
bidding. Tho porson makliiK tha hlffh-ehid will bo required to Immediately
pay to the Ilecolvor tha amount thereof.
Any persons claiming adversely tho
d
land are advised lu
file their olalm. or objectlona, on or
before tho time deslKnutod for solo.
MATEO LUJAN,
Iteoeiver.
s

at

va.

Get 'Em Fresh

No. S1SS

Italdwln und Kdnah K.
Ualdwln,
Dofemlanta.
Xutlcr of nle Vndrr Itxecntlon
. rUHLlC
NOTICH Is hereby given that
under and by virtue of a Judgment
rendered In tho above cnuse, on the
2Sth day of Septembor, 1981, In favor
of the above named plaintiff, and
aKHlnat the above named defendant!),
for the sum of 11C28.7S, with Interest
thereon from the date thereof at tho
rate of 10 per cent per annum, toueth'r
with the costa of suit amountliiK to
the win of $3.00; and under and by
virtue of a writ of execution In favor
of aalil plaintiff and aKalnst aald defendants, for the above stated Indebtedness, Infilled out ot the above uourt
Sllth day of Octobor, 1921, and
to me directed; I did, on the 2nd of
of November, 1911, levy upon and take
Into my possession as the property of
the aald defendants, the following described personal property,
3000 bundles of nillo malse and
1113 bundles of kafflr corn.
Now therefore, under and by virtue
of said writ of execution, I will, on
Wodnesday. the 4th day of January,
at the hour' Of 2!00 Wdloelt In the
afternoon of aald day, at the residence
of 15. .1. Alexander, who residen fourteen mllea southwest of the town of
Clayton, Now Mexico, offer for salo
and soli to the hlghogt bidder for cash,

W.

iNotnted Tract

l'uhllc Land Sale
Department of the Interior,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries

12--

UK UISTIIICT COItllT OF VSIUS
Ctllt.VTY, XHW MK.VICO

'

slight, notify urn nt
It may be corrected.

otlcp for Publication

WIIEN t'OU WANT

The Clayton National Hank,
of Clayton, New Mexico.

paper

V..

Up-to-D- ate

Meat Maiket

in Connection

MISTLETOE FLOUR
$4.00 Per Hundred

on-th-

WE ni'V IT

THE

IJY

CAH

'

to-w-

19,

"THE ECONOMY GHOCEUS"

abnvi-dHcrlhe-

NOTICE

.!

V

Sealed proposals will he rouoived
by the' Hoard of Trustee of tho
Vitiligo of Clayton, Union County,
Now Mexico, at the City Hall in said
Village of Clayton until 7:30 o'clock
P. AL of December 2tith, A. I). 1921,
for the grading; graveling; curbing,
and guttering of Alain street, in
aid Village of Clayton, in front of
lots abutting on 11 Te south side of
Alain Street from a point, at. tho
northwest, corner of Mock líífiO nnd
along said Alain Street, in an easterly
direction to tho northeast corner of
Block 1550 in said Village of Clayton and in front of lots abutting on
the north sido of Alain Street from
a point in the southwest oornar of
Block IS51 in the Village of Clayton, Ihonco easterly along said Aluln
Street, to a point in tha north lino
of .Main Street, sanio boing Jlio
southeast corner of Lot Elovon In
Block 1051 in the said Villago of
Clayton.
Certified check in the sum of
$100.00, payilblu to the Villago of
Clayton, must, accompany eaoh proposal.
Plans and specifications will bo
on file at the City Hall in tho Village oC Clayton, Union County, Now
Mexico.

Tho right is reserved to roject any,
an'hnll bids.
By order of the Mayor aud Board'
oí Trustee of Jlhe Villago of Claylpu
this 12th dny of Doeembttr A. X).
1021.

Attest:
C.

iv.

TO CONTHACTOIIS

You'll get somewhere
with a pipe a

f

Start fresh all over again at the beginning I Get a

and forget every smoke experience you ever had
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of
smokejoy you ever registered! It's a revelation!
Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can't bite your
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old
idea you may have stored away that you can't smoke a
pipe! We toll you that you can and just have the time
of your life on cverMre-u- p
ify0U ply Prince Albert
for packing!
What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a
e
cigarette! Gee but you'll have a lot of
fun rolling 'cm with Prince Albert; and, it's a cinch
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!
pipe!

Prlnec Albtrt it
aM in t?yy red

pfi.

tidy red rfa.
Rtfiiatf.ffli pound
muí tmll peanrf tin
htunUon aryd in the
pound crytttd rless

humlar

with

tup..

,

CAUL BKLUiND,
Alayor.

It. Kiser, Clerk.

home-mad-

LAST WILL ANO TBSTA.MKNT OP
Henry Mutter, Deoeasnd.
Stato of New Aloxioo )
)sa
)
County of Union
Orfito oí tho l'robato Court
TO ALL TO WHOM THESIS PHBS-BNMAY COMB, GREETING:
Take Notice: That Monday, tho
MI'AiflaUNCIIIlS THE TOSA
2nd day of January, A. T)n 1022, has
superdread- - been set by tho Honorable Probalo
De. ho
TS

18.-"T-

described personal woperty, tha sum ot 18.00; and that the arere-gat- e
the proceeds of said sale lesa
sum due on said sale day ta the
of thla advertisement, tor sum at iei8.76.
satisfaction of said
Witness my hand thta the"3rd day of
Judgment That on the above
stated date of sale. Interest to the December, 1621.
DAK T. n&DKllXS.
. .
amount, of .111.00 wUl.be due on.oatd
iuairfnent, and. the cost upon said date.
Sheriff,, Union County, Vt. M.
less the cost of this advertisement, is O.T.T.
12-0

the aboveand apply
the costa
ward tho

Copyrlibt 1921
k. J. Ittyngld

Ir

Tobacco Co.

WÜMton-Salcs- i.

W.C

rince Albert
the national joy smoke
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M. C, JOHNSON,
Sdc. Treas. and Gen. Mgr.
-

CJTiiirS OTTO,

President

n

1
,

s

T

Christmas

reettngs
O

4)

Ever since that first Christnias when the Angels sang "Glory
To God In The Highest, Peace On Earth, Good Will Toward Men,"
the Yuletide Message has been "GOOD WILL"
In this spirit, the firm of QttOrJoJinson Mer. Co., extends the

SEASON'S GREETINGSjp each and every one of our many
May Your Christmas ( Be Joyful and the New Year Bring
friends.
You Happiness and Prosperity In Abundance.

X

To create and develop a spjrit of good will and confidence has
been one of the primary objectstpf our stores and we thank you for

5

that so substantially has helped us all to
successfully meet the unusual conditions that has confronted us dur-

.s

ing the year swiftly drawing to a close.

your cordial

co-operat-

Everything is possible through such understanding and we
earnestly ask your continued good will and best efforts in realizing
the rich reward 922 .promises to those of us who will faithfully
work together to attain it.
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